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À TBRRTRT.Ig HOLOCAUST.K NINTH YEAR. T

THE CAMPAIftS D1ÏÏ88SLL

A MAT BAT AT IBM TOO,

CUIliHT BABOET CHAT.=t

llSllIl SÉBEloonvaOed » meeting tô-d.y for the purpose °*1 au p^r BM Abated hwt De » exl'***‘f ber# eventually shape the deet y ~ w Macdonald and City Olerk Blevin.
discussing the Pope’, r-onpt Rewlution. Week-Tbe ■«••ein.lle» °" Vm^^Frederick bMmountedhi*throne j^ve’ ^“tlie ps,ilion to we what progrès
were adopted trevemng the stotemento by rrince William and BU Metber Bare ‘Bmptnt TtràeTicK nt* Another round of î°,,1° ”‘e! ir°7,,v Bmith had madeia^‘TaT^rW^P lait  ̂ fftay ^a^ the budding. When

rec^L hu right to inUryeue in Insh w-ktl’and he «wok*_witha good ItppeUte Wtowlll decide ite ^f^^ing the W^lle and galUriea Imme-
pulitica ______ _ I and in good spirite. H. «ksd th. phyeican. j»‘“fd£™T „ . „ ,. <5u,^ Uok* of the stag. the two wted.

A Cerdlaal Owposra the Page. ] if he would be able to enjoy the open air, bat “Xhe character of Crown Pnnoe William is *|Hr«i00me>> ,nd «Oanada” etood oat in bold
DcBUxJutrS, -TheKvening Telegraph tll„ doctor, after consultation decidM in the s mstte, „f publionot«'ety. Heia aman ^ef Altogether the big pavilion looked 

pubUtoeda deepatoli from Sydney. HAW, negative. Th. Emptetediued with hi. family. ^-dof Hie M and g*-*? th. ^d™‘.lp™°"uTfoIlow. : The Re- 
interview Cardinal Moran jmd this afternoon took a long rest and P ^"pts ^sjn e. ^ them and Committee and the Mayor will aasern-

for a oonaidorabl. time. H,. temperature ^dener.^ot^ p . t ^the North Toronto.tatioi of th, C P.K
remain» almoet normal. Though bis fever |d[id l who know» only enough to drill , 71fi tll;B morning, the hour *»’'btohthe

• Be u. aiL,‘ttemPU«i1h ^5 $ <J°b-o” in butt# ‘ban thi. ‘ l^'w^re^^LF^waiung to

^-crrrLi.m-b, t irsÿs"SS."ibrs«: Ï
•wer to an enquiry telegraphs that there is ^ ^ though he waa able to »Mnd I tJ p e never attempts toMay the pj»t of fc ,jr entertainment. Lard Hamilton and
no foundation whatever for the Belfast re- Tin» danger», that in theevent ^hypœrite-he doesnot^hsm. anylibernl C ptain Anson, A.D.C., wiU be quartered at

- aw.. -■. m FwAsyftaar B&iAsa rwg i> 5? less--»• mWbe" ^BK»Th^,Th£tS.«reive long. The ‘“K'Aeohiclmii.b^ned Jm,ke, regime £ h“fcTl o-doek the members of

D-l». 'æiZt *avm*t *“ 91 °-»hi'* h‘” foM.- Edltte «mtLr, .“d^n-pr^

the ease of Mr. Condon, M.R. at Mitohehii- <k^^; r doe, n0 more than Is neoeemry ptinci|)‘L aEall you, fellow-workmen of Qer- ■ oarriagea to die Garfens^here they will
town for offence, under the Crime. Act will f , ^,rk, and relieves the tedium by ^lu blood, permit tliat your maid>o°d be die- aLit thfl arrival of the Governor-General,
postpone judgment pending a deci..on ot the ™üg h,. a%rtme„a He i. wheeled from hono^% Sguring a. the bUM£ «<J+ 4 2 o'clock the H°,ti«m,' Band wjl
bourt of Queen’s Bench on the legdity of the ^ ^uLon. to the hall under the e”P»^ L.icable a tyrant? Under .uch »f0”rn”eï; be at the Favilionand will pky er.u»»i
rtrfMN^dinî» of the grand jury which indicted » he receives oral reports, tlienoe to *IIS I the most brutal, murderous instincts oi tne gJ^fltioüg tmtil proceedings are opened. WJrSd?££hVlS3* time reading, ‘^^would germinate and .pront hke weed. X addreo. whicli by Urn bye i. a beautiful
Condon. -------------- etody wheie ne .pe^ where he I u J,' and the smallest provocation w . o( Mt_ wi]l be read tint, after which

^.Inmormk have cond.mnwl the papal | dicat» '* ‘tWP*<1“d ^ _T .

B«y. «-^-2ftûf-’asar^ ^TAi sss-s éich^S»evet Canadian eepyrlgM «HUon. *« hUh«to bem tonow wjU „ot t,ke . boll- ‘"'ïi," one Hand, and impotent rage on the d„j,eto ^ |ICK||U.
kankaellsn barn n. --------- dïvuîîtU the Emperor 1» able to venture into otll,r- You know the body of that automaton The Queeu's Own wffl furnish a guard of

■eiMleia’ bum Besting at K. T. 0Den air. The weather grow, warmer butch,r called the army has in the post ob- bdhorto the Governor-General thia evening.
xr™ ^!L \<"v A—The Metropolitan | cottage will eobn be erected m the uin,d the great barrier to an npr,a,no Jbnt Capt Pellatt wiU be m command.

Opera^ Honse^ waa crowded th.a aftern^i Schf«e Park for th. Emperor', «pwnal com- ^.--T th^^t of^lhon hasaud^a ^
with Methodists at the man meetingunder fort.^ prince, though absorbed in hi» t),at tempered the steel of the ,°’F*on* OrriWa,M*y 6.-The Governor-General,
the auspices of the New York City ChuiÇh eiWniive dutle% confer, with the Bmpren keen blade, bee aim the grand ^reutouie LedI Lanadowne and staff left this evening
Extension and Missionary Society. The daily apart from hie yonl to hia £^her. Thi. jb^ring îie pointed dagger ^ w T uto^ b ial trlin „„ the Cadkdlan Pacific R*il-
boxe. were occupied by tho«wbo h.v. en- „„U change i. th,Çr,,»n Brntn. ^mem^th^^hojwol ^ ^ a. faroweU vi.it. They

ss,a*cssïr?ss”£rtïïi>Srîaajs suzs&ix 5S«S5àX■ stri‘ïï^tssfbshtftSchsssasMesî&SS
5teJSJW.i-3R«4 —-ssr5S!i,C5*““ ’^vvrsxsiszs?"nrnver while Rev. J. B. Day of the New York goiog to war or on a triumphant return there- HIIIIbc or aime j BUPFALO. May 6.—Wheat men here are
ooniernnce read pnasagM from the Seriptures^ fmm. Above aU Mimch,” aud Nl^.Y^.Ef’ n* MctiaadeTformeriy of Wor- considerably exerciwd over tber prospect of a

iWusrapfiîEf&iSï ïSSrt^ g*5 2trtksr»T^s’SSfSRobinson of Indiana, read other hymn, or princ Biamuck b« had anoth« attack of in,^oc bdieva. thi. W.Ugo far toward °f. *"*-n^°B1i Î80’a^d’MicW?.n. In
prayed. The benedicbon vu pronounced by rUeumat.am. -------------- coring np the mystery of the young woman'. Oü^W» J^,”.ero>i. the poorest in
Rev. R. R Eustof^h'u- The Berltu BullellB. death, token in connection with the arrest of fi( j Kentacky and TennesseeCllrltttF*wUr “s^ Bebluj, May B.-Tbe Emperor.,, .trooge,^ ^ DlI(infc Cowie. It U thought ^^t. are ,mor. &. i. fairly good, 

knktby but ekn Keday. Tbrng» hi. £ 1 SZfSto who » a «neloeking jellpw of 24, but the ^Ida Are «Ued-with chinch bugs
qu^r^md effective, and was Uaed on the doctors do not expect that It wül «U»»» w^<ntim,te wiU, both ‘1*> “^,51^-*“ B.nll.ba'a Pre.pert. «mut.
26th and 26th varaea of the 3d obapter of Ro- tirely. I E R Cowto tbe other WiNNirm, May B.-The «uonhub*.

New Yobk. May &—Blakely Hall sands » riator or MoQnade choked her to hide her little bebkward, but not aenonriy eo. Seeding 
, _I^!LY?,^Cr...nimr Sun f.om Broden- ehamA th. three being partie, to the crane. began a fortnight or three weeks ego, but the 
kSSS&MtaS an outbreak of th. circled. north wind, have .topped operaionaforth.

imminent at BerUn. It being im- Worcester, Ass.. May 5--There is great nonce. Issat ymrt aoreagajuffl be 
^îbû, to get a word through the German exoitement heWowing to the armrtof ri>o»t in*-
priwraiih offices, Mr. Hail took an engine to Dl,onR. Cowie for tiié murder of LdlieHovle. Lc'^eeding begto! On the whole,
U,e X^iaTfruoUer. when he » Andrew mnl Alice Hoyle, uncle »d .,gtor of » *ood, if not bet-
stationed. . Lillie, have disappeared. The omeera believe those* of almoet any other part of

jïïs&&süS££J=8 “■* «SB*
SfdSs..ati*AAww5 jsBrittsvâsâsag

______ SaBÈasessasS’asl jsstssst^s.st^ —= ”
rsart; sis? ‘sir zizzrsz. tOttawa, May A-Mr. Frederick Hardl|| lOTDofr, On the Stock bat several ”^2" ThJïe werl £o 1 Capt. Eber Ward’s office.yesterday morning sehargeof housebreaking and larceny, and

Bale, who site for Carleton, N.B., to gnm^ftag the P“‘ . . Jr done and prioee ” Gen^of the last speeches, to make a formal protest to Congress against O’Hara is held en suspicion of know-
exercised over the article which appeared in {Exchange a g ,gCurititn re- Wal defence and eeneational utterances of I ^he bridge project. There waa but one aenti- . eome|i1ing shout it. A new hotel is being
The Globe of Friday chsrging him with tom- ”^^e^|!^^ite of the unsettled aspect tS Socialists who wore hanged *‘<^j^°g in ment exprowed, and that came from Ml sides epectedon the corner of Bay and Barton- 
ng his coat and deserting the Liberal ™"h, Am«ican railroad securities con- Crowds constantly surround the buiW ng m _ bridging ot the river would remit nd e qn#ntity of liquor had been
»r„ The Globe. BW^ng «v.d-nUy j^e, although .the rim wm Goppen-.tr«. where the dinutronsly to lake traffic, mum. endtoj. ^pLrily .tori in on. of the aegrtmmto
tor Mr. RW "i» StTyj clicked occ«iin»lly by rodixatioo.to «cure P~«. were T^^r^oVahnTin trouble to iU vewl men and senously cripple , grog of ydungtoen, «-

gÆ-masartiSg 'Z__ SjSt.à StssÆ:
has thrown him 0,er**“^". . . , • manner The 36th annual meeting of the Canadian M.v 6 —The Emperor waa feverish resolutions against the project and report at a ,b rjght track, and that the pidcnicer*J^utewmb.ldons.turd.yjdgh^ .^t n^VanT^wT^nent,, dis-1 Ç^in^to ^ ^ mornmg. ag^tArigtoà,

about. He is now engsged m dent Carpmael m ^ tnrbed by an increased discharge of pea Hie £^flrded to Congress. It is not yet decided The ^^^^«to^weBsg in the £ast

Sï-jsüüsssas* r?~rjnsri2££S.S
mr-pt ■«a;sr-: ^ Srarta1 szzi5st~^s.”p«-Ottawa, May 8.-Before leaving for To- , gt ^tional meetings. The total charge of pus^ the patieo thaa had atolerablv 5^ïï Best goods eely. «raad A Tjy, Qeorga Griffiths, engine-wioer, was ooupliag a

.onto the Governor-General bad a oonferenoe ^Tto L.lve in excel, of thorn read last quiet day His face baa ktoirly bwdthy color teader-ISBA____________________ *“ coalcir to a baggage oar in the Canadian Pa
wl th the Premier touching the Ftoboriss “”t’erRe{,renee was yule to the mumum »nd hie eye. are br«ha Hi. teeartmfc^o ( I a His to’ Fell Ileal Birereaw. eide Raüway yard, here, he wee «ughtbm
Treaty and the attitude of Oan^a in the Jnd tbe inadequacy of it. aoocmmodation. ever, is difflonlt and rep d. ^nj^mperOT^^ Dokdom, May A—TrouHe to impending in twe#n the care and cra.hed to death. The
event of the Senate of the United Stotm re- Tbe memben now number 818.ndthesMoci- alw^r. plmmd^wben^baimakBl^ writ. A Society of British Artist* owing to Lor fellow Uvadaboat-.» mioutea, tojtnever
fusing to ratify that tokamrtk ale. 54. Th. finmom are m a satisfactory rtood bymgn. ana wniajms. am Llitiokl difl.r.ntoa Soma of the member. ï£ke or recoyered «“«ionane». The o<^
8Ty^ burj°^,~ th. «^ cfto. «2422, including the<1000 ““Another ibrnm. h» brolmn ta the gy that the intemata cf the mc.ty are
diactwikm has not transpired. gr^tt^Th. Provincial Government.. The or’, throat -------------- order to gam *•„ brodai. iMbnïïrfSde.

exnenees were 82249. Thesmount now in the •* renew. r lIn end». Preside»* Wxnren wm oblised. —igm in makinr the coupling between snordiu»

£B5^3F5S JSS s=Efl&'sœ^üi
^hîoh fnrnito'the trading room, and is also his positive oonvietion that the pence of I jeer5i tbe lecturer and ridiculed the diseolv- V T.raale ea Fire.
making the acquaintance of new societies. Europe would be maintained. Tbe Chancellor mg views.______________________

The four offices still remaining vacantwere thought th# reinstatement of Gen. Ceme lo Eartk la Safely.S“MtL\Vrw.lU' WùSd tr a^^l°VeH.mwt I W. Fi.k,.n
KS^^MMiSSupSif mid W. H. ®^°fideDt tbe CoS word would prove aeronaut, made a eucoeaaful descent to-dnf

more \wwerfol than that of Gen. IgnatieS and a parachute from a baloon from ad alti-
hU^& to Franoe the Chancellor -id {ft
that a disturbance of the pews th rough —y Tben the descent became very gentle, and a 
Boulanger overture was out of the question, WM made about a quarter of a mile
On this point he spoke with such emphasis of tne starting point.
al.a Mr flehurx cathered that Irriuce ui«-1 ................—*_ck desired that hie views, which were' so 1 TIic Cascade Tannel.

with those of the press, j Tacoma, W. T„ May 6.—The laying <* 
the track through the long tunnel of the 
Northern Pacific Railway where it crosses the 

.. mm® . Cascade range of mountains waa completed
ArralgnmeBt ef Prince to-day. The tunnel la 9860 feel in length 

and therefore second in lengtli to the Hooeac 
railroad tunnels of tlie United States,

The ABlesals and Bird. All Leaking Well 
Alter Ike Lena Winter.

The World was among the visitor» to the 
MOMM OF TBS CBAKOKS WB1CB MAT I Zoological Gardena in Exhibition Park on 

k MOT SS VX LI KELT. | Saturday. The animals, bird» and water-
fowl were looking remarkably well, clean and 

_ -, I healthy after the long winter. Their ample
^ ^ÎSÎÏMIr. »g« Ld apartment, sbo.wl that ever, at-

kirk Patrick and Br. Ferga.cn Uses 1er tention was being shown them, and that their 
Pertfellae—other Manses en tac List. keepers were not stinted in Jundne— M .

2~".»caxjxsfjmsstï
asttf "1“ ” *"Z? rpart in polities to prolifle in his ^edlotion». j^fw tod rare specimens are being «mtrnn-

That there to to he a general shuffle .'«none j)y «Jded. The number of 
doubts, but it wiU be several waek^et befor. day wj. large. *g“p^g, %r]
it il announced. Some of the currentgoesip, IM t, p Moflstt and hfr. Davis,
and which, by the wsgr, to not at ell iniprob-1 ^ (Jrmer from New Brunswick ud the tot- 
able, runs thus : . ter from far-off Alberta, have both promised

Governor Dewdney will be the new Mims- to „„d worthy •1**'™™}° ‘ V MM- 
ter of the Interior. It cannot be -id, how-1 when théy^^tothmrlk^^ Mr M°^
ever, that Mr. Dewdney’s iT00'? Snd jf^Davifto^nôtS^or getting hold of
be very popular on eitlyd'Side, but he » 0( the rarest animals -that inhabit the

£Te,“jr. i rsrtra.»* *5tewas~ «.»»».«.-r«-S—V«•““ ÎK^JSSJmSiç®-i
on the Senate. * . wild snimnls, birdM, domestic four-footer* and

Mr. Kirkpatrick wip, without doubt, get » wfcter fowi to be found ou the oonfcinenfc 
-at in the Cabinet, po-ibly » Poatmaater- ] ; ' A BASK BFSAK ~

CMC Away wllk gSM In Cask «* *****

DiaCDSBIXa TBS MMBCB1FT. TWO BMCTXOTB OT A TBSIOBT THAI» 
OMABB TOOMTBSB. IICar Vended with

’“ïïEHxrSïï'"--®-.
Death and Thirty lnjnred. .

Mount Cashel, Pa., May 6.—Between 10 
and 11 o’clock lest night a terrible accident oc
curred on the Philadelphia and Rending Rail
way between this place and Locuat Gap. 
Freight train No. 67, consisting of 76 car. 
bound for Williamsport, became disconnected 
by the breaking of a coupling, and the engine 
and three ears ran half a mile before the crew 
discovered that the trvin was divided. The 
first section awaited the arrival of the second 
at the foot of a h-vy grade, and thetw» 
brakemen Ming control of the “col?d

^.«irrrsasrsrs»
t,rar5li. -eg. —etajs
runs along a steep MIL as the bottom of wlnoli 
stood two row» of houses occupied by the 
Philadelphia and Readmg 0°»! and Iron 
Company’s employes, among which stood 
a little cottage occupied by Joh“ 
ahd family àî four children, tw® 
and two girls The force of tbe .explomon 
wrecked the baiMinsrv -venteen m all, and 
the stoves -t fire to the ruina yawn sen 
his two little girls were burned to ashes. The 
two boys escaped with burns. Simon Kef 
wick’s family d*-M one of theother cot
tages. It consisted of Mary and Willie C»v- 
anagh, adopted oliildren, aged respecti vely 8 
and 14; Daniel Kerwiek, 8; Al'« Berwick. 5, 
and his wife and a newborn babe., Ms. Km 
wick carried hi. wife from the burning build, 
ing, but the children were burned to d—to. 
Thirty persons were injured.

Twelve cars were destroyed and many 
houses with their furniture. All the windows 
in the Locust Gsp churches and schools were 
broken and the doors blown off. In Mount 
Carmel large store windows were broken. 
Tbe total lo— is estimated at 876,000.

1is 1
Caeleat Waxing Warm—Slow, •Beak

er. Vet Lee— an Snnday-Blel B—nr- 
reeled-A «aw Tale AnltelyHed-Be»— 
•f Mr. Mackintosh*» Friends.

Ottawa, May A—Mr. Onderdouk ii in tbe 
city in connection with tlie claim made by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company1, against 

character of

m% 8 i.

k

9 . 3
tlie Government, touching tlie 
the Britiali Columbia section foi winch lie had 
the contract. Tlie matter ia now under the 
consideration of a board of arbitration, — the 
readers of The World are already aware, aed advised that if the national eau— w—eon- 

demned Irishmen should disregard even the

attained in spite of all opposition.

Mr. Ondetdouk’s presence to necessary to 
complete the case to be iiresented on behalf of 
the Government. The Commission will take 
evidence in Vancouver next month. The 
Free Press givw pubHcit, to the attouri 
rumor that Mr. Onderdonk’s vint has«me- 
tliing to do with the Rub—11 election. There 
to no truth whatever in the statement.

The fight in Bus—11 waxed warm to-day, 
the friands of both candidat— ef the Roman 
Catholic persuasion having concentrated their 
forces foe a grand field day. Forty-eight 
stump speakers were let loose ou a devoted 

V people, and there w— not a Catholic congre
gation within the confines of the constituency 
whose offertory was not swelled by contribu
tions from men who do not always worship at 
tlie altar of that faith. "After mass " in 
Quebec is the recognised liour and “theehnreli 
door" the correct place for election meetings. 
Tlie County of Russell, being contiguous to 
the home of tbe habitant, it la 
largely settled by these people, tod 
with them they brought this questionable 
Custom, one whicli make.the Sabbatarain hold 
up Ida hands in lioly horror.

There is a consensus of opinion m well-in
formed circles tliat tlie election will be to un
usually close one. The Liberal party clama 
that they have “ a sure thing,” anruing that 
the French vote ia solid far Edwards who em
ploye about 400 of their number in his mill, 
ami in addition to this the uns—ted candidate 
always receives more or less sympathy. On tbe 
other hand Mr. Mackintosh’s friend, -y he is 
all energetic worker, that he makes friends 
wherever -be goes, and that not only wdl he 
receive a larger English-speaking vote than 
be did at the general rtootion hot 
the fact of a French Canadito—Jcdge Obvier 
—having recently been elevated 10‘he bench 
will split up tiist element tod add to ha 
strength. The Edwards party, how««r, hsve 
endeavored to destroy the effect of this move 
bv reanrrecting Kiel’s corpse and charging 
that the Tory party are committed to the 
policy of Imperial Federation, which means 
the extinction of tlie French language,and 
French customs. The result h being looked 
forward to with a greet deal ot '”“"¥,*’7 
both Forties for it to thought by HxMk- 
ktntoah’e friends that ahoald he —oc«d lie 
will stand a good chance of being —Ilea to the 
Cabinet in eucce—Ion to the late Hon. Thos. 
White, Mr. Edward»’ majority la-year was
m* --------------

B— Sir Bid—rd Bnber—d Br. VaerterT
Ottawa, May 6.—It Is a matter of general 

remark tliat Sir Richard Cartwright, by whose 
authority, however, it is not quite certain, 
has unhorsed Mr. Leaner in the tempor
ary leadership of the Liberal party. 
The Toronto Globe never «peaks of Mr. 
Laurier now — the 1—der, although It 1» ““ known that Mr. Blake left him 
to charge when lie went away. The 
Liberal caucus, too, which w— held —rly 
in the session, pledged ft» fealty 
ier until Mr. Bisks’, return. But Sir Richard 
ha» evidently taken upon him—If the foreman- 
ship of hi. party.

i»
has

tory was

General. Mr. MeLelan want» She governor
ship of Nova Scotia, and he will get it.

It ia not likely that Mr. Pope will remain ^ _ .
in the Cabinet much longer owing to hia fail- About ^.30 Saturday ajelerk in the employ 
mg health. Probable anc-ora of Mr. Pope 1 ^ Mr , A. simmers, teed merchant, 191 
as Mmlrter of Railways are Dr. Ferguson of | Kin<r1treet wt,' visited the Toronto Bank 
Welland, Peter White of Renfrew or Adam | witb ggoo (n cash and checks to deposit. He 
Brown of Hamilton. Mr. Chaplean woald „,aeed tbe bcok and tbe money in the receiver’ll 
like to be transferred from the State Depart- ^.t, and then
ment to some other department wicket to tran.act " ” j, thief had

Mr. J. J. Curran of Montreal hi. friend. ^"rte^l,-rriV^“to>k“.nd monev. 
think, would make a vigorona addition to the J^e checks was stopped, hot — the
Cabinet, and he may be «queered in some- t ot tbe intended deposit w—m
where. I bille Mr. Simmers’ lo- is a heavy one.

Sir Charles Topper ia going to England to . _______ ___ rreswerens
resume the High Commissionership, but it it I Slwswen »*heel7|
a matter of much enri-ity and oonjeotmre if rm,, fifteenth annivenuryef the Sl.erbourne- Bra. Peck at the Pavlllem
he is to relinquish tbe finance department MeChodtot Church Sunday School was Yesterday afternoon a meeting waa b*M in

Mr. BoweU, after year, of hard work, it is _wWd,y , fitting manner. In the Pavilion under the auspices of theW.C.
n- unlikely will be placed at the head of the I Rsv/a. 0. Conrtice preached, T. U. Mr. F. S. Spence cf tbe
new printing bureau. raking hie text been Matthew 18: I Club presided. Mrs. Su—n Eyans t.

It is not at all probabto that Mr Tbomp— desplw not on. « tbm. Util. I ^^nALf ili.^.^C T U In th*
will leave the Cabinet to go on the Supreme I, U^,ted8tat« they had 10,000 branches of th.
Court beech, not for eome time yet at all .i„ die evening ^v. Çoro^»1® wi ch,idre, Union, with ove7 200,000 membera. Tlmrs

saI”1""'.- —, Wiié «y eW'U 1 Dn’imv’mrtWbh
^ ^ "«BiRaasa. -*** ttr 55»? s

The new Cabinet may be something like we of Mr. Richard Brown, the supe Great Britain and Ireland, AustraJin «nd New
Anep»wt»gWte",«T-r w ■ II ent, «d hi. staff of 41 teachers. T.l,e Zealand, and had brandie, in Ohm., India

thi": . .. Oonncil—Sir John Mao-1 of soholar. registered at the “ll^“^ »”d African and ao tlieir motto now waa F-
Pmndent of the Oounoil—Sir John —»»■ I ub an average attendsnee of S8A Pee fur50m,, and for Every Land,

donald. . revenue of the school during the year w-1
Minister of the Interior—Gov. Dewdney. $686 and the disbursement. «688. All A beard.
Minister of Railways-Dr. Fenruron (Wei- chine- tar Eyd.ey, U«. Onr citadel to b-ieged thi. we* by «a ta-

^a^r-General-Hon. Q. A. Kirk- h^^r^Xti-rtL^m^ ^nlL.Tt

Lamrevta. .... _ _ g*rd to the matter, and the reaultw- a prom-1 a,1(i lteedam 0f our city is .yoore.
Minister of Militia—Sir Adolphe Caron. ^ -Heathen Chin—" would be Toronto is your strawberry. Swaflow itnpe.
Minister of Manne—Hon. G. B. FoaOer. ,hiwed to land in the country. In Canada 0nr —pitnlation is oomnlete, and when you

B—an—Ha, LteMgwgKÿ.ayaft.at OS. S
Ministi* of Customs—Hon. J. A. Chaplean. Adverll.lng Thai Dora Wei Par.
Secretary of State-Mr. J. J. Curran. SW is the ’«knowledged depot AdvmtUement Bo.ie.tcri Oocdiuorninglfc.
Minister of Finança Pn—rtaim— to

A Verge Warnher of ffltaÿ money. 7 claimed ctoculation, bat though it weroj^wlce
-A Talk with Brand Chief Wheaton. “°"V ------------ -------------- — u large », yon claim It would not pay me to

Far tbe next ten day» Toronto win be the ~~ The ' «-a ndvertl-’inTew FSpev- _
of one of the most important conven- Hon. S. H. Blake, Rev. G. M. Mffllgan tod X- a : You ama— me I _

ss :rr.ïï
a—. » ». y— “ !7”“"‘3~S‘a'Trsü?u t s:'.“riïa£ï5!kh“7Æp^

safari,-«
Grand Chtof Conductor Wheaton of Rapid ^ap^Wn3 ^trareyli'much h^.rtriff
Ci5,'. W?rid talked with Mr. Wh-ton -th. 1 with the tnhj-t.-------------------------- to^Sg."»^.^

Ls.=Si^F v b?£SH '

He thinks there wdlbe y„ The Wew Pr—p—t rerk mink, be uy, I would —11 out tod fl— to the Unliet
’’“f, otherroads in the A meeting of the stockholders of the pro- ^ forthwith to ——pe the— dire evils
Sta^k Mr. Wheaton—expects that the eon- Prospect Park Rink w— held Saturday what to the u— of “17 advertising to a panel
vention w id give sosne^ffloo, — almoat »U »t the residence of Mr. David Carlyle, who— editor’s chief oh)—t to “paraly» trtor
rtf thedelerateebare been directed by their w- ^-_A-_Bt. A contract was awarded and destroy commercial confidencet Apart 1 La* 
divisions to ask the contention to discuss the ®n . » jId«n_ $14,000. Tlie altottether from my duty to the country is 1/
matter. What tlie outcome of the diseumioa * b^k f* covered, and the skating which I earn my bread, — IMnlereet forbid* It, ™
Should be Mr. Wh-ton would not -y. but Çnrf»W Tt”appoiutmente of the new H«Vlsg listened to this lecture the agent of
another member ot the P«nd divinnn toMThe on whlSh will be commenced The Sphere touted fluhto office with Msooef
World tiist it r*fun"dmtf^.îÎ!7iiîiS!it a» ooceT will be firet-cl—s in every rasp—I, Ltil between his togm H. sub-Q-ntl* Said tt I
e»tes wor not of. too sons opinion rcgaruiun ... 1 ' *■■■ ■ 1 wim manager: * *,r
tbe matter, _, , , ,, , . Canada’s Financial FoslUon. j those blamed editors up-stidrs don't quitThis rbOTing th^ra^DIvitiOO, wbkh^u ^noUl petition of the Dominion ha. th“ work I shall have to quit myself
a kind of "upper *U been more or taw dtoen-ed of late, «ndsçme n|; baTe me nWri, surved out air—dy.
^S^&te«mw*^roh5<toW ^‘•^•7 ^n^^rdVww Alfred rOtFKSOB FOB BIB MX,
^aft-buryHtiltowmrrowmorning at 10 taw ................. tore.ToreateIran

--------------------------------- ;Sia5g
ffxiwnr* Ww,"r Tnivision »-1*Wito S31

Policeman Young of Nq, 1 Division was ought to point ont to tbe Marquis thi
made *o walk before the chief last week to mBrlle of ^ cedar blocks oa the Yongs-etrest pave
an,r” * ““«• foha irwla would b« a food golds to HI. Mx
preferred against him by Ihspeetor BSepneu. I . . mrouab Queen'. Park.
?olioemen Ko—, Munro, Wateon andGrod—, j w—a to. Benc—rtof t— I^sw Botiety reeelvaBW 

who —W him after ho w— relievedI by the Bl. moj might do .ometaing In th. way o< .urprl.0 
Inspector, were summoned by Young to proie 7 * thM\îÿ. .»end WOO a ycr for le*st
that he w— sober, and they did it eo affecta- elnctilOT ,nd SHOO e year «or tanche» forthem».lvwr 
ally that Chief Gra—tt tore np the complaint. | A14 j0M1 nu,bt un tie oov.aea.wh— the—"

Backed mm tke Beef. I “b^ou Camera and Chrl., BnntlngjBlEht show tjM
While assisting in felt roofing y—terday at- uwqnU sererel glaring proofs of how Toronto (sno 

temoon on Elm Grove, Parkdale^man named ‘^ ^^^.‘^T.hoWm. aob„
Thomas Irwin backed off ‘he,.r?®f ,0id that timber lotau are quit» good enough for tin
diataaeeof over twenty fret, dislocating both P„lu,mmtimiunng..
wrists and receiving a severe shock internally. epence might fire Hl» Ex. s bound espy of thi
Insure in the Manufacturers' Accident loan- rec-t Aeott Act etaetio-___
ran— Company of Toronto. I Mr. Austin might tell the Cloveroor-Oonera» the r—

Bcalrea V. Clly .1 T.r.nto. Br^“Klin” m°g‘“"rra’iHaT'S^wpoemon "Hs
The arbitration case of Denuon v. City of MpIW M, o«adsm> Dump” ’

Toronto for damages —used by the deviation PcMr By— could entertain Lnnsdoirea by polutia*
Toronto an»* hgfo,, ,T„Hw. I out Ba 180 rapeewble nonses In th« usdA
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Charged with Ceuaplracy.
New Yoke, May A-Francia J. C Ferris 

and Jam- A. Cowling were arrested to-day 
charged with conspiring to defraud Mrs. 
Adelaide B. Johnston one of 818,000. In the 
affidavit « presented br the comhlsinut it 
snneare that slm lent Ferns Ç25.000 a year 
ago. He opened up a jobbing house for fancy 
good, and after rnnntag^up dsbteto the

■iaftaBaesag
Johnston 86000 on her dsim. Afterwards 
Cowlin made an a-igmurnt and had to- 
-« - «*——— The pn—nan declined to

Y
!

!
Br. Bale

I t*

5
Boots

1

!
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FOTKB FUOB THE CAPITAL. jsiEsrapwsto-
T? lit

Death ef a Cealeaarlan. Sift-5*&& «ten slfMw

Halifax, May 6.—Norn,an McDonald of light i __ "
Big Br— d’or, Cape BreSon, is dead, sgad 110 He pointed out kow all to 
reara*He was the 1—t known snryiror of Christ.», like *>«^"^.."^”7 
Waterloo, he having fomrht in th—battie J" ^‘^«m’Tbe rev. #e»tiem»n gavewral
under Wwllington When 87ysar» ^ oec* He Ji-.. il lustrations of the uncertainty ofa-Sr^^vsTiSSSi: aSfJSBW-.—*
rarLtpsrts of the world he emigrated to «»*«-•

arjasr^SS«prAsgyean ago did considerable work ce his lrttl* 
farm. 1 . IT.

:gas sale vuigaltea-Deatllete Indiana In 
Ike Peace Hirer District.

Ottawa, May A—The case of Laflamme v. 
the Townsliii* of Lochaber and Gore now be
fore Judge Wnrtele in the Circuit Court at 
Hull is earning much interest in Ottawa 
CSnimty. Some year, ago Joseph Laflamme
if North Gore purchawd land at » -le oetebratlnn Bay's ton. «anday.
lor arrears of taxes. He now brings yesterday being the first Sunday in May, a 
an action against the township to recover the ipecia„y Miested by the Catholio

sœ slAS’ïü.'SSSS ^J^lffiîïÿSïïîSSÏ
îl’îlc^’o uîd ÎXL-,".1" Y d.U U»tnirtt.
no ,»wer to sell. The township claims tlie of Mary, of onr Lady of Lourdes and of Notre 
laud was under license and location tickets jj,m. goo strong, all ladies, marched in pro- 
tor several Tears previmi. to the sale, tod .round the church, each «tomberr^^riS^td^s s^svsSS

l*Tl'e caîris inOw-ttag ,ro™jj,*n Ottow^ announced in tlie variona dstholic

a„dm„., wpto^tf srssjsufrg
have the effect of lmprormg day of obligation, special —rvic— will be heldwhich ninnieipalities oondnet their tax —1— onyt|iat date. To-da, and two following days 
•nd municipal affaira geuesaliy. _ , are known - Rogation days, when the faithful• ^îïSsssrSiiSn-j, e’lir11""*

-S - - - - - - - - - -
the close of his sermon he ^inted s terribly 
Za picture of the ooiidition of the 
Indiana in that locality. He said

relief was furni.lwd many of them must soon 
die. Ho instanced cases wherethey had eaten 
K>iléd leather and old moccamns. Many of 
them were sutfsUMhf on horseflesh, add three 

h of canibalism had been reported to him.
wqre not treaty Indians, but ie a ~wsewi*»f» of ihe Hay.

thought the_Governmeiit slmuld ^ ^ philharmonic Society’s Anal rehearsal

K,itr.£ nSEEse9
SMSSSifflSJSS&SSlw J&KStsr»SÎSSSÏ«™itiemenW. .ml hop» to induce many of th. In- VSi“d'tho wonderful battle —ne can amply
^Siweeltlm ULTlKW,rC«tomtosro« vesteiday ^tiie Toronto Orem Hto-Ujiaw-k b“ Art

often,.*", D H. Psmiock. a clerk in the Gov- Mnn Joe.” snrnsmod the , wh'^
Ïwu SaviHgs Bank, here -id farmer de- esh^it -ore wondci^AtitoV -oo-l* In^

;;7.ST,r'5Cr«.™'"' 5lSt »-£}SSSJtS"&m f — “W
SSœsKrts-rrS Sffikaftaaa» a
tJSkü^^T'- :«SËSSkïjfsssf
r ■sT* sr*-— FEs’^SsyffiEBROCUE9T». , n tgd to arrest a man with Mr. V. IL Tomtatto"

Sla^gssi?sttS«i6 SfE?tte’SéaKSffiwas creating a „d«l by hi* cnnpaniOiia ,rKt ^pearonce hi TutWite h WJ
tlie officer and *« bi* revolver and .hot popnlnr prieos: Iteserved seats 8k
The otborr finally Vl.é liuib wiU have to 40 cents. The plan open for the public to- 
BeMLard m the leg. AUC morrow,
he amputated.

iliweod,

►ressed
M.A, Alex. —
Vsnder»mis»en, M.Auses -

ii
A

rre— the tieaeral Ho.pIlaL
Dun—n Caraieh—1. while U*ding lumber 

on a ve—el at Queen’s Wharf Saturday, w— 
painfully injured about tbe fa— and bead by 
the tackle becoming displaced. He w— —nt

‘mbawis^i-
Victoria-street, was chopping wood en oator

SSSBBWSvnpjet
Hospital.______________  •

much at variance 
should be made known.

A SENSATIONAL SCBEEB.

Tke End er an Wt—waaT. Spree.
named JoaWin— and Ike Bllltary Berime.

New Yobe, May 6.—A special corr—pOn- 
deat of The Journal write, drora Zurich u 
follows: In Berlin public nne-ine- is rapidly 

the high—t pitch, owing to tlie 
the refugee leaders of the

Ottawa M*7. 8-_-a
Rooney, a laborer, wm picked up on Saturday 
morning on Albert-street evidently suffering 
from delirium consequent upon a protracted 
spree. He wm taken to tbe Policy Station 
«There he died a few hourqlater. Medical aidss ,atss srs’aïs:

Pugilistic Manlteba lawyer
Winnipeo. May A-Tlie Liberal 

tiens to nominate candidates for Winnipeg 
will be held on Thursday. A large number

°,Mm1,Ztan^Td.”tod 664 Ust
W Morris County Court adjourned twice Sat- 
nnliiv owing to pugilistic encounters between ZSXgSSSm3^5 ha. s black sys — 

to of the occasion.

man
among9

Death of a B. B. Conference Officiât.
New York, May 6.—Rev. Chari— J. Clark, 

assistant secretary of the Methodist Confer
ence,
House. HeJiad been in close attendance on 
the conference, and on Frida, was taken ill. 
His aiokue— developed into diphtheria, which
caused his death._________________

Claus •pmckle's tuffitefnl K—ploy—.
Ban Franoiaoo. May 6.—About a thousand 

employ— of Claus Spreckl—’ sugar refinery 
tendered him a farewell reception to-night. 
R—elutions were adopted commending bis 
action in refusing to enter the sugar trust 
Spreckl— leaves for Philadelphia Monday.

French Hnalelpnl Klecllens.
Paris, May 6.—Municipal elections were 

held throughout France to-day. In Nantes 
24 Conservstiv— and 9 Republicans were re
turned, replacing 24 Republican, and 8 Con
servatives. In the Javel quarter of Paria, 
Chauvine (Revolutionary Socialist) W— 
.looted.

868
of Coilege-str—t, came up
McDougall on Saturday, but almost imme-1 personal Beull—t.
diately adjourned to allow the procurjngrf Mr. George MofhU. M.P., llcaUgonohe, N.B.,
certain doenroenw from the Oity Engineer » Lfr. D. W. Dark. M.P., AlberÆ N.W.T.. anf 
department bearing on the pole to at i—. I Mr r. D. Wllmot, M.P., Banbury,

— _—. —i ,.. wa—>" wn arrived In the city Satorday ftom Ottawa
The Ontario Government ha. given the to-e the Wring 

CteConLl to understand that jnst-uxm *£%£££& retatiVSji uX> 
m a dog bylaw is pa»ed sufflcientlv rigid to Mr. Davis jS—°to th*
kseii aU dogs oncer control, the fence OFr* [ Tbe New Bruoswlcker
ree-iding the Normal School grounds will be j ^^.‘N^rthwelter Uilnk there la no pla— 

. niuovai

reaching
activity among , ,
German -Idiers. Fifty thousand pamphlet» 
which were circulated containing a synopsis 
of the intermediary reign ot “Unser Fritz,” 
followed by a violent onslaught on the pres
ent Crown Prin- William, have been mixed.

EWdrf - Ml,,-., „ . , .
•The second German Emperor is slowly 

dying in Charlnttenburg pals—. Following 
tho death of William L, that crowned veteran 
ebroortl, Whose only idea of life and ruler- 
ship w— to turn German, into the great—t 
military —mp of the modem world, we have 
had to oouteud with naive and foolish work
ingmen, who are hoping that Unser Frits 
may* enjov a tenure of life of sufficient dura
tion to enable him to inaugurate a »o-cal!ed 
•new era’ in the history of Getroany. It l - 
been tbe general snpp—ition that Frederick 
III w— endowed wtin more human feeling 
than is usual with a HohentollenL TheMpnlar 
feeling would not confound with the orthodox 
type a monarch by the ‘gra— of God, "Or w— 
lie regarded' as an oot-and-onl nulitary 
mummy Sanguine friend, went to the «- 
treme even of expecting through the M-nd-
si ras, Aar- tag
the millions win. make up the Germsunatiom 
The first official action, imwever, of toe new 
ruler, tiie tapmua slid anxHwaly-awa^*d 
•amneety,’ which précisai, excluded too— 
from pardou who had oommitted 
crime than tbe one of asserting their human 
nature, operated undoubtedly - 
h*til upon the ardor of our optimistic
frl*Tben came the conflict with Biamarek.

! died at Boon to-da, at the Sturterant Tke Third 11—e !■ Tw# Years.
Mr. PhiL Skitter’s branch ticket office, No, 

30 York-etreek wm enthsod by tbiev—at an 
—rly hour on Saturday morning, and 816 m 
cash extracted from the till. The police 
think that ao—e one pretty well acquainted 
wiU. the lay ol the offl- did the work. Tbw 
is the third time No. 30 hM been visited
within two years.______ __________

Ike Wevtt VVeel fee Net » lag.
On Saturday night or Sunday morning bar 

Elan entered the Pant—netfie— store at 
Yooge and Adelaide -reste, but w far Mitha*
sumac ■sM&aSKS
from Adalaide-etr—t

HI. ralform Was Torn.
Lombard-street liad its usual Sunday 

drunken row y—terday. In the afternoon the 
police were called to quell a distorban— in 
No. 71 and while mounting the step» to arr—t 
one of the disturber» Sergeant Archer was ap
proached from behind by a youth named 
Charles Carr, who lOt.bw e«»rU to drag the 
officer down to th* level tore hi* uniform 
almost off hi* back. Oarr was captured and 
lodged in No. I. the other parties to tbe dis- 
turban— —ping. ___________

SS:conven- t add 
Satur-

, ^

A Vengtky Bible. } ArchM.hop T»*

had broken into hi* hoc- and stotao a folio 
Hebraio BibU 13 tael tang and which he 
valued a* 860. ” .

G. 9:S. wSilk and WtHto
New—« shatoa| s

Fire at Belleville.
Belleville, May 5.-Fire'at an earl, hour

this morning, destroyed a hon* on Welland-
street, W-t Belleville, owned by MwS. M- 
Ball and occupied by Mrs.

Ki !S"J£.~£’S!-"ak"KiC
had an insuran—of 8800, and the turn— wm 
covered b, a similar nek.

A Fatal ML 
Ottawa, May A-A man 

O’Grady of Bayswator, «suburb of too city,

died slmost immediately.__________

Tke Liabilities Exceed MMM
The liabilitwe of Hugh* Bros, other than 

to the bank, exceed 8150,000. The first figure 
1 out of the line in oar Saturday paper,
th* sum read 860.000-______
JOTIINQB ABO Ol TOWN.

Aftérâ-n7DurtTS,*! ihlrge j

b OwWsHull Die WOterta-reuae Poll— Sta

£fer^“«î.œ sr^tss
hStew u too two men.
Mor. easpleyen’•testae Ik. Agraeateat,

The striking painters held two m—tings on 
Saturdto. A» 6 o’eta* in the evening it waa
reported «hat the agremtont had b-n»ir^

lare—t flsn» ta the «Up.

°" ^ North End Hatter.
71* Yonge-.tr—t.

Btmf Male*
Atoteiffi today at 8*30 sharp* Some Im Jew*

elvy will be offered. Seats tor ladles.

“ “ * litOê lo**r temperature*-
«UsmsMp Arrivals.

>am#.

S’

A Murderer Lynched.
St. Helena, Cal., May A—John Wright, j 

who shot and killed a young man named 
Budd Vann about two weeks ago, wm taken 
from toe jail by a mob of mnaked men y—tor
day and banged to a bridge._______

Attempted Border and Ealelde.
New York, May A—Giovanni Cioni, an 

Italian, attempted to kill hie wife to-day and 
then cut hia own throat. Tbe man wiU die
but the woman may recover._______

____ Fed re III.
Rome, May A—The Tribune aaya tliat the 

Emperor of Brasil ii —nously ill at Milan.
The World it the /«nil, paper; tvetUy-fi*e 

unit a month.
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Its a* A citons tax cJutlt-

The shoemakers'! «trike at Berlin la tato*A' 
log, and there ore now MOO workmen ou t.

The German Crown Prince granj*/' Lnr 
Sohnrz a protracted audience on Saturday.

The Midland Iron and steel workers will de
mand an advance of wages in a month.

î*ir
»==mmm

I ,ad wing accidente, the winner will probe- caBABIASHOTES.

• ,^sES:iKjS.!Ss|S
wrr^s;r»rB æ^sj-r

_______ __________ Borrow. Morn.. Mar Û.—Harry «ilUlweom- J*JvS^^b5r%ro wadding loot week.
a visit ta the Howe of Lofds—The #hly van's manager, upon being shown a desi^tch nmnosed to lay the corner stone of the

tolllfSS l=S»=ffis®

a y*. AÆrs; assas*-^«m,^**.**. —*»

§»?»*!£**
- JtlSiAWiSiS^A ̂ ïfissszssæSS:?,STlg&ffdffJ. Howard Lewra, Jr. Martin returned ^ ZSST& biem.chin. U ;^„mkirt, <* Livrepool toward tb. «mth. Versailles, and the house ^

-----------------5g»»« p-aSBtt^rasps.-gSoT Æyi1

gfflaaaidB«BteBis« ga^mssaBB
iMS-Sü.s*uï?Xï~ — ÉsJËt!ffi.‘d^scm?ssïm üR-sHsttif.'ra.ta'tstisK i™.,..™i sasSp*«« ,®ufc*i“K.!ï

âjâà^&lsiS&bsSg gS^âfe£gaggîBÆ SESSHSEprrs

em; iii i s s&%. mil ishJEi^jSS». & fis stftfflsriar rsa s«3T*œfefî;i ni Ï sas i 1 ! “SS SS-SUT.-K'Ss-risi.1S1?«S&r.~;

UES: ; il ifflEî i i i aS^RsasswissS bstKiaj ïsxSss.- rœ irv  ̂rr-ïMirs. tfS

?fe±:r ^IpSE manias
•g5y!Sy,ÏJ3rSeSsî?*ThS1 oar nau«alg^^{ land women practiced with more drueltr than intone Opjn^SSG^ ;èoane AtayrwÎQsa: i o so 0 0 01 l~*j ?6 *i well pl*a*$ wtth prospect of a y or wo I if| B rjdictuloue iüwcntion. Byron e^“ke^a ’ ground*, ffiev are tourfieS by ibedeoay that j the enBbnuure of the bow window of
JSr^ri^diSmin Preti TlLie Britain. Our Tree Traders BS, the fl»l gentleman up sttr. ™............................... i°o oîo oo 0 L 6 7 • comparative resu   a plain brass pot with three stunted qu.lis the wliole of the south end of Liver- ^ ™ he Chancellor had so long occu,,vud
8””^ £^Sht“2^r.â.« I '“7™ I “thf^/^^e^rnaVwiBraCjx- i^iaWiilK%idn, ^B-«. îto* into iLkM.ll pre«rred in the Armenian yet the bahrr April «nrtme and the XimiUtio» one that had been made by

-^SÏSLiL-tetla^wïfïi w <ÏÏ?8î55gto2 long national future ^*M^*^gnrSSr?w>tUag them, glren by tjS^Foc»W. f ...kl practice with am much Intareet aoamaWhwIU | ^ There „ on Armenian divide/the land proper from a paddock or low at v»rZiu, where it hae been jh“ly
^^mssbumssms sss-sSttïsïï?—. ^SarssfasisJïiïs “vno=i&«**i£»

lseBsaswM&MHHgwOwwwig -1- «wg. ^... . ..ww,yetosny^Sntii^reâreothCTt^ I e Republican party thfiaksns us if I u’ gaiiesal League m 1 clubs, W®^2ÎS which will be ready to play I corner of the couvent fm-rorite a pot for No. 10 lielinda-street, in World buiWng. | ^These cigars are liand-mnde by the Cuban

-----------------^&rr,?HSÉSMSS« 3#^........K££Sr./Efi*j£ —zsr£xS~ l|3&=1SE5

HE^HKss^^B5r.î5t«9S9S^ EHE2Ew^sUze£Er55tte
--S£wiSJ^».'»»J>-|8g3CJoW-$rSS»“jyaj wMSKS.:..™ ••■lllilillfclî . jÿâ^BSâgj.... u”C.*y?M wçt>w**;|5S%*jja ë«j» w^-^w<w|p^^rba33!dA^jSl;

Wm®*~ “ pgsfeas^aaape^ysga aaaafiSBp8m»tte«ar
their flag, and as a warning to those fpobab \ gg^°°> 8 D. W. ClAWL I _ , (j^SS^Twa-w.. 4 ÎÎÎ 1* ^ I S^f^toSTsImportfrom the looajsporm- | most po<mlar dmmmerswho ^m® B^eand alighïed on thf it» trsefUlness Ended.
Canadians who are always hoisting foreign I ^y^remio, May 6. _______ I t^Ü..,...^......^v*VwWf * Wnaai Seward and 8M- Prominent among the visitors were: BL be cornea often, was osé of *rfT..,„«^ir I street pavement ia _oonsidered ti> a<^i to tiï I there sir.” shouted a Florida landlordIHgftswaiBflBlwttBF

On. t* the world’, gre^at arenta, now „„ Exchange National B«*of *“3^ ***“****■ ^^Æg^uSSlSwithout amlwa Onc w »mw die .tr^a. P«tof the ‘ur* . ’
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Froderlek's improved condition.
King Humbert end Queen Margaret opened 

the Exhibition of Bologna yesterday.
Delhi and Moradabad have keen vlaltod by 

disastrous hail storms. About ISO persons bare 
been killed.
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Parisian Dame, “Are yon all ready for Sun

day School Î ”
Parisian Child, “Ye., mamma
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earth and made the rod, moon and .tan, oon « 
say Boulanger.”
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«hipMakeshonors; but we 
place before the Canadian public something 
like an intelligent view of certain import*! 
developments in the great struggle,, bow 
pending over the borner. First, that the 
Protections» Democrats will have to support 
I Cleveland after all; though H ia as gaHand 
wormwood to them that they roost do »o. 
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London. May 5.-the political feature* of 
*e week l»\e been tl>« Pan-davl.t rerival, 
the determined attitude of Bwaia-and the 
rindent attack» of
prêta upon the Russian» The Otar, thee* 
paper* assert, is not BOW atrong enough to re
nal tl» movement, and>11* earlier baaraiene 
at a realisation of hie weak nee» the better it AjdGilleepie t 
»m be for him. The Vienna prêta, on the and We* sV .
other hand, advkee Prh.ceBlwnarck ti) change 'h« h„

I hie policy, flis attempt* tQ-ple»»« *« C*ar, 
they declare, aaa lore’, labor lost, aad h* I* 
admonlahed that he would better think more 
of the general internet* of; pence and Ger
many’* relation* and obligations to her allie* 
than to aontmne hi**nd*#»pr* to eonatliat*-» 
power that wilf not 1* placated tloept « the 
point ol the bayoaeL Th* aitpatieu « aptiy 
compared to the Gordian knot, ooa end of 
which ti in London nod th* other in St.
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Gillespie reiterated hi* charge that Mr.*

Srajffltti»85aS
prevented hTa presence when the contract had 
Un disenaaetfin hb. ^irW -;.ri 
On the statement of AM. Dodd* M Me 
Mcllroy bad neither hand nor part mi ™ 
tender, nor would lie inost»* Any *1*1*®^ 
benefit therefrom, the committee' endorsed 
the clause of the Fire and Gas recommending
the purchase of the Paragon hwe. It wa. re-

Sri 'v«r^css,trK7a
determine whether the petition* boro the re
quisite number of mu»

»* bnlten W«l irtilmu. 1 
Tanoieb, May 6.—The Sulten haa agreed to 

aulmiit the diflarenew betwueu biaGosetu
rnout and th^üuited States to arbitration on 
the following te»***» Th«^di«arewî*a ** ho 
settled ty an arintration court; the Moorith 
Government promue that no tun* shall be 
specified for the i»yment of personal or in
dividual clantia. .debt* or amount* due in
court. . The condition that the umpire a deci
sion shall be aubjeot to theSnltan a approval la 
withdrawn.
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Ladles’ Fine Oxfords, Tipped and Plain.
Ladies’ Spring Walking Boots.

Erening and House Slippers.
Gents’ American Boots and Shoes

In Endless Variety and Widths .
Is C. BLMHFOBD, 87 S 89 Bnn-at 1., Tmonto,

good dùl better after taking one

SÊifidüalâkaas
I felt quite well. I would hjghly 
recommend it to all suffering with 
that dreadful disease, Dyspepsia. 
I think there is no medicine to 
equal B.B.B. t never felt ao well 
before. ,1 weigh now 178 pounds.

1 remain a true fiiend to Bur

dock Blood Bitters,
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Petersburg.
knd Iwrbaritm mnat eventually be fought ont 
and the only question now at all difficult ol 
solution ti tbn precise limit* of the battle

*lThe rumor which ha* gained circulation in 

Vienna that General Bogdanovich, Ger
many's beta noir, la going to spend hi. leave 
of absence in France for the purpose of on- 
ésAToiiisr • to 

, Russia and France, baa created considerable 
^ comment in Berlin, where it ti asserted that 

the General’, furlough ti merely a subter
fuge to relieve Russia of the responsibility of 
bis mission.
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February ptn, 1887.bad Alarm la Ceraaan «Mêlai Circles.
Brow, May 5.—The reeurrection of tb« 

Pan-alaviat party in Russia ha. reawakened 
alarm in official ciiek*. The Osar’s reinstate
ment of Gen. Bogdanovich in his former posi
tion in the Russian service is not an isolated 
proof that the open adoption of an offensive 
policy approach**. The Osar’s amant to the 
revival of tiw Slav associations, dosed ten 
years ago under an edict of the hfce Osar, haa 
been obtained. Gen. Telieroieff wiU become 
the president, and a kindred association, tie 
so-called -Slav Committee of Charity,” with 
Gen. Ignatiet a* president, will affiliate, thm 
forming a ; formidable body embracing both 
wealth and energy. The avowed aim is to 
incite in.urreetimmwaong the Slav people and 
increase mriuAiot™, until Russia domes into 
noaseasion of CSmatautinople.”

I. u impomtble that tiie sudden reappear-
____  of the foremost men of the party is a
mere coincidence. Gen. Bogdanovich^ pro- 
motion might ^ave been riue to the mfluence 
ol liia friend Pobedonoteoff with the Owr, but 
annultaneouriy with the appearance of Stoun- 
berds, Tcherniefl and Igoatieff there isa 
warning of a coming teropwt in the unrnin- 

» takable revival of a hoetiHtv of the German 
semi-official press, ureoeded by_ a distinct 
Change in th* attitude of Prmoe Bismarck to
wards the Czar. The Cologne Gazette 
seats that Pan slavism haa grown mightier 
than the Czar himself, and may force In* band 
and cause him to enter into a fighting albance 
with France. The Official Gazette of Berlin 
interprets the position in a similar way.

It ti believed that the war party haa con
vinced the Caartbat th* nazi French elections 
wSl return a war ministry, and that Russia 
ought to be ready to co-operate with a ranee.

MONTREAL STOCKS.hich
UtiU Lot of Diamond and Gem Rings

prices. QmiUy guaranteed* » Watcfce*

tlis- PYSPBPSIA
tb1: *T. Milsorn & Co.

Cbak Sres.—While livin#in Btttwtih,
I waa a sufferer from that dread/al disease 
Dyspepsia. I had got so bad thaï I hardly 
cared whether I lived or not. After eating 
I felt giddy and stupid «nd could scarcely 
do any work. A gentleman living m Belle
ville seeing what I was snBsring. advised 
me to try Burdock Blood Bitters. Ha-- 
takingit forbad Mood..(which U ultimately 
cured). I bodght a bottle, and taking ac
cording to directions, experienced yeat
mli.tQn^cgtwom^botUe.^Leen
entirely eared, i ced doer Wt m-good 
meal without the leaat tinlmg of tnconvem- 

after, and it seems a pleamrarto 
live. I think oi- what l? suffered before 
taking it. I have recommended. it to 
several others, and it will always 'be^my 
medicine when I require one thU; will do 
good to both body and blood. I fe=l « my 
duty to write you tbjs as I am grateful for 
the wonderful good yonr medicine did 
me in time of trouble. Yours sincerely, 

Frank A Swain
Glote compositor, 

j 24 Jarvis Street, Toronto. 
April 3rd, iSfito

. Ia the city 
Jewelry, etc.

—
Preteclleg French Art.

Paria May 5.—The Friendly Industrial 
Ooimail and Artiatw Society, alter F beequet 
at the Hotel Continental last night, discussed

rg-i-a gaagBMS!
that an aasoetitioo should, -be formed for tii* 
ptôtoetioa of French arnatie and industrial
property. ' _________ __
Bulgaria Betermlue.1 la he Independent.

Sofia, May 5.—Prmoe Ferdinand of Bul
garia baa arrived At Tiropva on hi. tour. A* 
». banquet given there in life honor YnnO*
Ferdinand made a vigornua address in which 
he said that Bulgaria's forces were centered 
on the one idem of independence.

to.hr. In Madrid.
London, May 5.—A Madrid despatch say*» 

An epidemic prevails in this city. It is 
feared the disnasa in of achotesaio nature and 
its spread ia attributed to the extreme heat 
and the drinking of impur» milk.

Hysteria»» Death at Merrllen.
MrosnoN, May 5.—Btepheu Bradley, a 

carpenter, about M years of age, visited 
Niagara Fall, yeiterday and returned home in 
an apparently intoxicated condition during 
the night. He rama»wed in a eemi-mn*mations 
state and, although medical aid wah eutn- 
moned, lie died at « o’clock this morning- 
Whether death was ooeaeioned by over-indul
gence in liquor or «tlwMiunatural cause* is aa 
yet a matter of speculation- Deceased hail 
been 111 poor health for some time, waa an old 
resident and leaves a large family.
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mHESITANCY OR DOUBT
precluded. The amuraneee and guarantees we give of positively providing

PERFECT GARMENTS,.PIT, DESIGN, BTC:!

Superior to any productions in Canada ia positive evidence that our establishment ia the
only house in the Dominion for genuine satisfaction in ____ .

t. a TiTBB’ TAXXiOKXBrO.
* Th- efforts of our modistes, designer*, eto., have so well satisfied u* efetheir unapproorh«/ 
ability that wa make this representation with perfect know ledge that It wilibecarrind ent 
îe?ter or else wegmuantee noebarge. Lowest eatimato* for Ooetome*, -Wnipe, Jimketi 
ütito^ Habite, Competent teUor.’produati»mi our apaoialty. Bee our Grand R*hg<
of Materials and Trimmings showing to-day. ivRLAV dE HUtfASQ*-
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The HaUta and Cnatema
Bod tee for baa.. Time «• taaa

from rw Litutnr. A»rU»_
Mercury is improving iu hu habite. He ia 

up aud atip abed early. To-morrow morning 
will ns* at 4.36 o’clock, and on May SI he will 
net at 9.04 p.m. Until M»v 10 he la morning 
star. At 7 pm. of thyrday he will pane beyond 
the sun, reap;>eari«r on bis eastern ride “ 
evening «tarî-’He ti m the oouatellation

A \Cm» ie fleeing from tha earth, gathering 

liar robes about her; aha will become dimmer 
as tile month progresses, rising early all 
through May, to-morrow rooming d)t9*«t>Ml 
first upon the horironat4-1*o’clock knd rising 

A taXMtt Mask at Detrell- above the waves of old eoean on May SI at
Dgrsorr, May 6.—Francis Leonara was 3 54 lLm. gba iy.in the .ea#atellation Pi***Hi 

found guilty in tiie Recordar’* Qoar, yester- Man| j, y,, sMne.diasolutepld warrfer heto
day of stealing an oyercoat, Leonard (attempt- „pat«l to bn. He goes to bed ltte, «rijlfant

aii“«ns 52S•"•risaxrmbr.il. î-te axüatra.iÆ.
OTtoted foVdmnkenn^a. bang bim«U to the ttewdl *n«>to «to»notmawHb UnmUa.
Trumtull-evenue police .tetion yesterday. g jdrite

and regal rad iance, -enthroned among the

tire horiaen at tbe head-et the "tarry boats 
courtiers, and will repeat the match every 
evening a-Kttle eerKer until Mey31, when at 
midnight he will be in opposition with tiie
aun. 'After ahat he adtt be evening star, and ^ _ _____ f ____ T-r, ,,

OI£htmrnti'growiug prondbr .of his rings;..hi* SnrjnklerS. Nozzles, • Reels, 
girdle, of radiance making him unique among Mrivirfrtl
th« planet». ■ At E» a m^tomortowhewiB Garden Sets, Hewers,
fflSiSSmïteS Hollers, m

WfcaMfttaKMfi RIDE LEWIS & SDH,
-inas*s!sss»fts8£
month oi May will hover spar Mars, dogging 
hi. footatepe. He ti evening star m th* oon- 
stellation Virgo, aetemg to morrow at 3.49 
a vn and on May 81 at 1.60 a m. t

Neptune, catching tiw bullish spirit, nornt. 
bly from the roii.tellation Tnurn. iu wbi* 
bis chariot wheels in May are rolling, Win 
plunge, to the mariiwFs eye, into h’« "»‘1" 
waters to-morrow at 8.15 ixm. He wffl sevA 
conjunction witii tbe sun at-6 a.m. May 20,

S."
wards until May 81 morning star, riamg on
that day at 3.58 a.m. __ , _

. Mercury*Saturn, Mare, Uranus and Jupiter 
are evening: «tara at tbe close of the month.
Venus and Neptune are morning stars.

wall stbket Goeur,. _ -

•i&rS’sKSR on «as
defined. - 1 1

ROBERT COCHRAN,at the Heavenly

GolmnMa Refining CompanySÏOUK OHAMmutU 
Member of the Toronto Stock exchange,
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BANKRUPT STOCK !
WINES, LIQUORS AND OIOARS
“»E " mc™: EBF‘s@BESE ’

WM SHIELDS & CO., 3 tmd 5 Temperance-^,

" tî?^a!TT—

MACHINERY OILS.

SolaManufacturersof the t
Royal LntirleaatMd Bo yal Cronlt 

Pla Lubricant,

JOSEPH BARTON * CO.,
8» Omrch-St., Toreate.

SOLE AOCNTa FOR CANADA
Mdeow

ini well, rev appetite; tha oewnoo barley market. ^ -

_ ^T^b^rJ^t^Lo-don I,
finenchtl quotatkma to^Suy: J'fT U * “d K°" 1 b,1*ht CMa41en6‘,t
CRitoW. Erlo.'M*l 8t. Paul. Î?feg-Y£;: The #11 HarEet.
109fc*«e^ng, MA Lw p.m.-G.P.R.. «1.1 M taNffW York openodst 88| today, touched
KTlieNbw,York bank sUtemebt shows a re- Ml and 98. imdcloaaa at M.   r^_r_
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Wife Harder ta Feaaaylvaala.
- WiLKESBAMts, Pa,, May B.—A horrible 

grima ia reported from Haaterville, Wyoming 
County. In an abandoned house formerly
oocupiad by George Kealev and hi»; wife the
dead and deeompoaed body ef.tba latter
found to-day. The woman’s husband left for 
the West sent time ago and bis present 
whereabouts ia unknown. All the indications 
point to him as the murderer, as th». roupie 
never lived hsrmoaioosly together. Mr». Keeler 
has been mining since last September. It 
waa auppoaed that she had gone west to visit 
relatives, but letters received from a town in 
Ill mois where aba waa auppoeed to be broogiit 
tiie information that Mta. Keeler never 
visited there. This aroused suspicion at ont* 
and the antboritiss instituted a search which 
resulted in the. finding of tha.body. The 
murderar after Btonmitting the Heed packed 
the remain, away between the floor and the 
foundation walht Keeler’, father wa. tie 
founder of the little town where tbe tynble 
tragedy was committed. One thousand dol
lar* reward ia offered for the murderer a flap-

aelllag 
vert lac-
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GOAL, WOOD AMB DEE.
■ ■ ' m

Murdered wHk a ftelrpln.
Boston, May 6.—Forest lohiiron, wbownd 

.tabbed in thebapd with a long, steel haupm‘motSSS
- poisoning. Mrs. Young was out on $50 

bail. She subsequently gave herself up and 
was; held» in $5009 foe examinât»». # Her 
oaqaml claim thittr Johnson died ot diaaaaa.

The Chleag. Hrewers’ Strike. 
Chicago, May 5.—The striking brewers are 

ai confident tmever of winning, although the 
bosses state they have all the man they want

s- t, rapssJgeeSfiE
a conference with the bosse» ou Monday night.

’lexander. 
Lue, aged

. 13 Wal- 
L 3 P-IP»

V

of
blood

n OBf^n^tt^tTparkdale, End Car. Ray and Adelaide

CONGER GOAL C9.
Married In Spite ef Themselves.

^iSSarr:
Boston man and woman who had wabtiwd of 
those doctelnae until timy affaated to daiptie 
all the common conventionalities of life came 
p, tbe r ' - that they would live tiri 
gather witnoot going ttrongp the beeamogy of 
marriage. They had- both moved in gond ^"y^ndmadYiHiwrtool thtirintentieto

SR* asBwraftcsr s°Tr toe- depth» . The
man wa. (wa.aitid ujw» tegi”‘

k l put upon thn toble the *Ht
and soon turned ape» the

Co. IA Freak eF the Lizhtsin* .
Delaware, O.. May 6.-L«htmne .truck , 

school bourn, in Berlin towush-ip, near hare, 
yesterday, instantly killing Johnny Bowers, 
toe 13-year-old M ol Mr. George Bowers. 
Another son waa rendered unconscious, but 
recovered ra about nn hour. A eon of Mr. a. 
Btockwell was shocked by the aameflwh, and 
enconacious for three noam. 1 he teacher, 

X. Mias Sarah Bedell, was. thrown from her chanr 
w and twenty children prostrated on the floor. 

Aa near as can be estimated it wa* half an hour 
before any of them came to. When the neigh
bors arrived they found the pupil» Just recov
ering. __ ________________ ________ _

I »

Great,

818 YQNGE-8TREKT. , VL
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-

LOWEST PRICES.
Branch office—«78 Yonge. 
TdoahoMcc 88». 8000* 98

Edwards is Byipsv
Chicago, May 5-—James Edwards, vibe 

■witchrrau who was assaulted on a Burkne- 
citv on Thursday afternoon, 
of the men concerned in the 

Edwards and the train have as

at*pw#«s,w:isoF MKBoqmtoA V
To BuiMers & Architects

BUSINHSB TROUBLES.

assigned! heels Marron, drygoods merchant,
Montreal, assigned.

ton train in^tbti 
ia dying. Nolje 
attack upon 
yet been found.

ifd Moires, 
i Printed 
Henriettas, 
Suitings, 
Sateens 
Hosiery, 

tens and

i\miiwliw BEST GRADES.
sgsîiw ^Beevv« Klnc-rirect east. 
Pock aad Slieds—Foot Lorne-st.

The Mackerel ladasiry la the Saatk.
Gloccesteb, Mass., May 5.—Word has been 

toceived from tiie United States Fish Commis
sion schooner Grampus, which "ha., been mak
ing a scientific invaatigation of the Southern 
mackerel-fishing industry. Shereporta that in 

«. sailing from Cape Hattaraa te Barnegat no

be in trot waters this season. It is probable 
■uckerel will be a failure in the South.

MO.Mcsara. Gzowakl A Buchan as follows: ^ *nT?h? - 5!h»jddioial immmr,

mai i. your wife, for goad ev awl, lor batter

"“TW âir,”.anawerod the ««calmly.
“And do ybu, madam, intend to ob*y thia 

AS. | manteyour^.band, for better 0» worn, for

g0Sl do, air,” answered the. woman politely. 
“Then by the power tOMu.« aa Gov- 

of thta Commonwealth I declare you to

Wtokto,*»”5F-AbOTt It o'clock last 

night the butter faetoiy of John Hartley, 
situated on the second hne of Plympton was 
totally destroyed by fire. The total lo«. * 
*2300, on which there is anlnsnrance of *1300 
in the Waterloo Mutual and Mercantile. The 
origin of the fire ia unknown._______ _

The Mew Turk Baeket Shop Ml.
H*w York. May 5,-CoL Fellows sent 

letter to the Aeaembly recommending tha pas
sage of the hill introduced by Awemblyman 
Ives concerning "bucket .hops.” . He «ys the 
number of people in moderate circumstance» allured’intoaud cheated in tirote placeaw 
creasing and ti* number of peopleded to 
cn^ hy their Jeoey i. likewti. on toe in-

crease. __________________________
The Color line in the ltplaeepst 

Charleston, 8. C., May 5.-It is under- 
stood that the colored section of the Episcopal 
Church will not abide by the action of the 
Diocesan Convention at djiderson which 
looked to the establishment of white »ndcol 
orod branches of the church under one bishop.

M to 64 Pearl-st., Toronto, ,c Dresse». ELIAS ROGERS & CO.in the COUNTER RATBB IN TORONTO.
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JAMES H.BFNtTON««INby S3Sir-rr:"::.-.v.-.
. BveceaeoB to

BEITT0N BEOS.,
THE BUTCHERS,

»r. ttamrorôh’i Manament.
H*w Yoek, May A—Fully 1000 people aa- 

mmbled in Woodlawn Cemetery this after- 
poon to witness tile unveUing of » monument 
to the memory of toe lato Dr. Damroroh. The

phony^Society of this city, of whmh DL D»m^ 
ioroh was a conductor, and coneys of a 
pedestal of solid granite surmounts by a 
Eutue of Minerva in fine Italian marble.

The “Ron” and Ihe Canadian Faclfle.
St. Paul, May S.-An.eraniug pnper claims 

of Goy. Pill»-

, Bended Trimming».
The great craze npw tor trimq»ing Ladies 

Dreseea a» beaded gimpe, ornaments and

ssssssssift'^iriasw
Yonge-atreet, aoato cor. Alice. *

Montreal Burglar» Meb • Jeweler.
Montreal, M»7 5.-A delibeeate apd der

ing burglary wa» perpetrated early ti»* »«“- 
mg in the large jewelry establishment of

off. The place was to. charge of a buvglar 
alarm proteoliye amomotion. The burglar.

bava grounded tbe wire and then

iJksiasaLs■I emor , . .. ^ _

erbok BROKER. Stock» bonght anda^ I totem* *<•? toff^'trtsassswB ©3BSI aîasîs!RiasS&
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Betlmated receipts of hogsat the UnionBtoak ] cautirt Mtaailiu.
Yards. Chicago, today era TWO; official yester- ^ Roman Gatoolie lady, dyipg not long 
day, lAMfc abiproanta, 5570; left over, about ,;a0a at a French water lag-plaoe, eent for the 
3000; receipt* of bugs for the week. 6kT78; ship-1 admtaiatar tiM ' last rites. The old

dnlL “Stay,” said to*.anxious priest, ’1 wul
Streat^celp^ato Sue very^ab. ^^^jŒSÏ.titobld 1-, rito

SSSVSSSmfS ssé^^i
Sâj&il «TÆ S*. SVX jgBP&SSSSSS&Si
unchanged at STÜI to «i Beef. KM to «6 for 
forequarters, and $7 to *8.00 for hindquarters.
Mutton. *8.56 to »tO. Lamba* *8 to $10. Veal
WiOUa tMfK: - Æ :

EAST TORONTO.

:0B3
soles,

fo Yacht- BESIQUALITIC01L1TW-LOWISI PRICES.
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___ ... - t..r Met Baaagh far Fuller.
New York, May 6.—The Hevald’a Wash

ington special says a rumor ti current among
those intimate with the Ptesident that it 1» 
those in ... w Fuller will not accent
rtiS j » Justice of the United 
al!,^Ldause the salary is not large enough.

Fbe Ahibam* TroeRle*. 
MoNTOOMEBr. Ala-, May 5.-The troop, 

returned from the scene of trouble in Lowndes 
£ » thisafternoon. They left everything
Com'W nu êv listed tbatiiariff in arresting a
Sumter o{,e,nJ^r»or whom warranto were

«1 have the positive assurance 
bory that 1000 shares, more than a controlling 
interest, in the “Soo.” Road have been d.s- 
noa-d of to the officials of the Canadian Pacific. 
Itis aleo learned that the rearranged cor|iora- 
*lon now controlling the Soo will next build a 
line to Nebraska to tap a large section of ter- 
Mtory hitherto nnreacbed by them. , ,

EUSSILL’Si
hree colors,

pair.

npiiear to — 
had the oouroe,clear to tlromaelvcs.

You can aav* 25 ner cent, by going to
KOttUr* In tke Market

3S8liutslt.Maya Agreed «a A
Ottawa, May A—Tbe Reformed Church of 

England, presided over by Bishop Uriirr, and 
tiie Reformed Episcopal Churcli in Canada, of 
the American branch, have agreed osa basts 
of nmalgamation at the synod here. Doctrinal 
differences caused a separation years ago, ^but

1
iroociellty? Ooodadeliv^^toallpazSrf tie Do.N’S I<lo.A Mother's Anxiety «na.es Her

6 gCRANTON, Pa., May 5.—Mrs. .Artliur Grif
fon, aged 36, of Clark’s Green, was awakened 
,t i o’clock this morning by lier 8-year-old son 
falling from tbe porch while.lie waa walking 

» «bawfnrm»-Sleep. When she brought the boy 
- Kck into the house, she was so much alarmed 

Ser bia fall that she waa stricken with a 
hemorrhage and dropped dead.

Betellaiory LUIgalten. a 
Nnw Yore. May 5.-Tbe Western Union 

TtiJ^ph Company yestenU, tiled a hbti tor

SMÿJîSSBte asS» 5S
-ith her wheel. Some time 
w troanffU so action fou #2000 agnmetîr'wrot^° üî*r for «placing the Gty of 
Richmond’» .crow, which wa. broken by con-
tact with their cables.________

-Why winyoaaiiow.^rogi-mi

do.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO-
TOSSltoins Bum tHE ACMESILvIrCOMPANY
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The wreath of Uding bay*.

krssiLii*» nr the marketthere have lieen mutual 
bishop will be elected m September.

Will Hunger! (he €e-e«eratl*»
Montreal, May, O.-Dnmimon Asaembly 

2436, Knight, of Labor, have decided to .up- 
port the co-operative boot and “iioe factory 
and to dticouutenance the employment of boy» 
aa carter»

concessions.

mrated
ïHpKs^li
rihe ro-respoudent. in tbe notorious W.l- 
liHpunn divorce apitv

A Trasted «terk Taka.
Philadelphia. May 6.-John K. McW 

liams, tiled 19. » trusted clerk_ of Sjjwj »

ESSEEiS5

«

iSweeter
Tgeneral Vaannt Lateen Grerra id-street, John-

street and LyaU-a: ---------------- --------------
and fair term» „EEF Till

:

«aebue Bank tkaasbera, Ta.aatn.straal

. . THE BBTAIL tiABKET.
__ the SL Lttwra 

of produce to-day were small aad prices steatQ-- QueUUons: Beat. f»c ~to Mo; 
sirloin steak At Ho to He; steak. Ido 
to no Mutton, tin* and shops, tiis to 13c ; 
round Inferior outeTfe to tic. iVmb. Tctoecfor 
front, and lie to 12c for hindquarters. VeaLbtet 
jointe. 12o to 13o) interior au ta. Sc to 8c. Fork.bESi-iSiHS’K

jpIne&t Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.Wo

wHewfeundland’s Btihery Treaty MM. <
St. John’s, Nfld., May 6.-The Newfound

land Legislature, after discussing withdoeed 
doors the bill eeceptiirg the Fishery .Treaty, 
passed tbe meoaure to a third reading.

Suicide ef •,*,r"',^*,r,'cerney, , Os^wirMay^-TbSThytiw grantiwt »

Philadelphia, May $--K»W bon.» Of 420,000 to th. William. Piano Com-

very dissipated-
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JOHN 6ATT0 & CO, India Ratter

Wall
Paper
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M. Staunton ! Co.’s
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ntvrre the attention of
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^7 TO RECENT
m

IA*. el-'» IMPORTATIONSMlIT MW!ATJCtlOliSALE
JmlrjaPlaltae fast times

DAILY AT 8.80 P.M. |iJJ pgjntg gist Ml Wilt.

Goods must be sold. Blgi Train.. 4sK,%2?e2bargains. Srati ttUdjea. ! ‘”1'" B-
Jgfl, 1 MABLAHI -

I pointe west and southwest.
For rates, information, time card., eto.,

apply to TOR0NTO OFFICES i

irePI U» <eUe*«'53S" tod
, Wall pare at the «ate-
Company. PM*

Station._________  1311

et.----------------- f-
g.^ . ..i,., i, î. . ,. i

^rlritsb*^Itas-ît» Elan at ««elle. M

î ^:,rtigheMthan the av-1 PERFORMANCES ONLY.

? !“r I 7;xr... — ■*=
>ince a fair estimate may be formed of th« Pp*' , Week commencing Monday, MjJ T 
gible value of one aspect of the creamery in- Matinees Tuesday. Wednesday
dustry. and Saturday.

ARIZONA JOB,

«» ». Romantic Bord., Drama

table consumption requires many BLACK HAWKS,
■îriSîkMdètoto”botter ia V!^Uèd tt£SJ!^le^SX

TSis outlook then, offers large opportunity 1 Not week—One of the Rrareet. —
•"Æ"“d pweu—«»J2Ej^- -

extended even in districts already occupied, A „ ■ » uruvo

.-Aafe, '•"•TOM,”Si<^r^mNoTmore titan half tlis,eowa in meet neigh- Pavilion, Tuesday, May 8th,

■EBui rr,ïhïwne II» This eightfold morease can be ticksuntNordhiiimer’a. F»H ïïîh
£Sd!£!dta^e, by ^Ration and education darkening. M«7. Admimion» cent, eegb

that will reach every fanner. Nothing should ______________ , —
be left undone that will .induce the fanyfjg mue Bsyal c»n»dl«» leaden,/
think nlan. prepare, select, breed, teea Mia j I — ■ —
care for cows for the special and particular I wlu j,0id their Exhibitions ot.Paintings, et»,

toward, the—m- U» C“U“,t *“* ^

They *«y be eatraowo^ rf,. |Toronto. -----------
FROM MAY THE Tth TO MAY THE S4TB.

for Unen Damask Table Ololhs, Napkins, Doy
lies, Towels and Sideboard Cloths.

Honey Comb and Marseilles Qnilts, Linen 
and Cotton Sheetings and Casings, Blanket! 
and Elder Down Comforters.

Nottingham and Swiss Applique Lace Oar 
tains, Madras pnd Crete Muslin Curtains.

improved
wm* oor»n

WAMMWEL«2 s.
to

f
-trarîiSZ"

Notar-,V ft MORSO 
hllc. olc.. Noe. f a

Tinunto-itreet. Toronto. Ont _______________ _
VaaWNIFF 8t CANNiF'F—Barristers. SoUcl-Esssk,$3ssr¥s.5r!!^
Jsioi Room No. 1, upalalm.__________ _______ _
Tk’ARCY "d. O Rl KRSON—BarTlstar, Sollel- 
\j tor, etc., 18 Ohurch-.treet Money to loan.

H Hall, The Marquis,
« Eesy I

lee

IDT.
OPPOSITE THE POST OFF1CB. M> Evening%

Household Laundry Go. a Lord
Oneen City for I 

Aernor-Oenond. 
since he paid To 
riait His rece| 
and will be qt

>COLLEGEGents* Shirts, Collars and 
Cuffi* look like new goods

WHEN DRESSED AT THIS LAUNDRY
Ofliee. No. 17 Jordun-street.

Collections and DeMvariea Pall». MB,

Tt

fi» Toronto. Money to loon.____________
n -iRttU W. GARVIN, Barrister, Solicitor 
h ita Offices. 18 Wjellington-street East
O.mnv to loan, i Telephone No. 1337._____

K * FLINT'--Barristore, anHoNMC 
ncers, etc. Building ""d Loan 
Torouto-etrccU G; W. Grotk,

nr CANADA

KINGSTON, - ONT HielxeeU.AncUoneors-

THE MART. ftkkk in Variety and Price 

Is Unsurpassed.

UlOW Rooms 4 & 6 Ktng-st
Csislsssl
in subjects connected with, and necessary to. a 
thorough knowledge of tiro mHilary profession, 
and for qualifying officers for command and for 
italf appointments.

(a) In addition, the coarse of Instruction is 
such as to afford n thorough practical scientific 
,i.h sound training in all. departments which 
erd essential to a high and general modern 
education.

<b> The Civil Engineering Connie la complete 
aMUhorpugh in all branches.
TCnCho obligatory course of surveying is such 
aslkrexiulrod for the profession of Dominion 
Luid Surveyor: llie voluntaiT courwof sur- 
veying is that which Is required for Dominion J 
Topographies1 Surveyors.

Matriculation Examination takes elec 
June' each year. Candidates must he over 
flfluftn and under eighleen years of ago on pro- 

. ceding let of January.
Ixmgtli of College Course, tour years.
Four commissions to the Imperial. Regular 

Army are awarded to gradualcs annually.
Board and Instruction 11.0 for each term, con

sisting of ten months' residence.
For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gen 

etal of Militia, Ottawa. So

The Manufacturera'ESTABLISHED 18M. ;.............. 24 York street. 
Union Depot,

(North side.)
110 King-st. week 

56 Yonge-street Itiswranee Co. andBÎ OUTER, OfliM t CO.—-- ,,. . . .. „— „ The Intercolonial Railway

jffisssssgwj, of canada aaaSSSSU*

wehave^r^wr^istructlope to OÀNADA & OTEAT BRITAIN IWIDENT-BV Horn Sir John A. 

sell by Auction at our Mart. 57 Klug-it. east, on And DJrect goûte renca und Balade VrS-PRESIDENTS — George Gdoder-
Friday Artph-noon at8.36 p.m., |

AUDITORS-H. J. Hill, Secretary of the 
Industrial Exhibition Association, Toronto, 
Edgar A. Wills, Secretary Boaid of Trade. 
Toronto; J. B. Carfiele, Mauagmg Diraotor,

The Manufacturera’ AccidentI'^HQTE 

Cimmbera. 15
=

Spring Weather Gome at Lastoora® a Gregory. n«rr1’*«,“-'

jSïeSsî?
Adelaide and Cburab streeta. —----------
YT i^OSÏ'OfCD. kVawh & BJIuLtoN, Bar-

TSfetef- &1-KSS.

.

■ SEND TOUS OLD
if B.

PROVISION SPOILERS•*
e In

Te the anctlon room and call at
n oonsiffnment of Lmo Covtnlm ol tho #l„„dinnrtBfaEr»asai.TS»«£ HSarsarisssr”*"—, ffiWsWBsr - TS3W3S

ep mi Mfi 3MC ■■ O JA- flt 3H- \All join outward mail steanior at uuaux

Oimm. COATE * CO.. IjlCTIomM. I coa„T^Icie”Halltax®«^Pme4nl-'>oTÏrmi 

CHIEFLY BY ESTEEMED I

British AMitwifi asgagaWw
_ Agent Ü Roeain llouee Block. Yerk-etreoL 

Tovoulu
Superintendant

‘mm^oS.'nX Novmeber tld 1887.

Toronto Static 
way. at 7.35 
Capital ce sit 
in the Govern! 
composed of : 

RD LAN

WITHROW & HILLOCK’S:: i

F< 1 INDSEY & LINDSEY. Barristers, soUcl- I j tire. Notarise Bubllo. Oonveyenoers- 6 York^bnmbers, Toronto-atieot. Money to 
loan nman! LixpaaT, W. U M. Lindskv,
1 AWhKNCE & MILLIGAN, Bajvtate".

VfaCLAHKN. MACDONALD. MEIUtirf

gteqsL%&aai!u,M“
M^aSuiUo5m84?ai»d 10. Kwd Botat© hxchange Build- 
inrs. T. McPhlllips and i>. O. Cameron. 
hI jm J^PQM A ^ J», MloiRT^ati WITr

Toronto. Eastern offloe, Cornwall._____________
a. ‘m AON ABB & FOWLER. Barrister», So- [VI rtclturs, etc. Offices: « Church-street, 
Toronto; mad DundeMi root. Wat Toronto 
Jmieûoh. Auoc. Macnabb, Henry U.

Toronto, Ont. •
Policies issued on all the approved plana.
Life interests purchased • and annuities 

granted. Pioneers cl liberal accident msw-

Issues Policies of all kinds at moderate rates. 
Policies covering Employers' Liability for 
Accidents to their workmen, under the Work 
men’s Compensation for Injuries Act. lot». ,

Be stand most liberal form of Workmens 
Accident Policies Premium payable by 
easy instalmente. which meets a long-telt wanL

THE TORONTO

116 Queen-si East,
And get one of the Datent

.O DYLAN 

JlWii. n. a
dSSVS!

I
•I Arts.

it* «

iHBH-OLASS PICTURES pbopr.nTin* ran »AT.n._______
7vHôîîÆTBUfI^îîfcrE9W15i^^
lv sired, ono hundred and ninety-flve root 
deen: also on lluroii-strset, one hundred and 
eighty deep. C. B a into. 28 Tofonto-streot. 
l.VOH SAlilfi—No. 41 and 4« Hloor-sL east, 7i> ft. 
F fran I ago by MO fu deep. Apply to Jamks 
S. AMOfc. 43 Catharine-st. north, llaniiltou.

sfHsiESSa=SSS|
liloor-atroet.______________ 1_________ ____1_
TkRIOK^VENEERED Iioom on Dmlwm 
I» a veil no. near Deniaoniqunro, for aala 
Æoap. C. IL S. Dinnick. 8t. Geerge-atreot. 
west tide iiouae. 2nd Booth of liloo.' .treat- 
/Y\K OF THOSE mmiuifiUl* finlahod hriok 
U houses, modem Improvemcata, w «et side 
of Brunawick-ttvcuue. for sale. C. 1L 8. X«N- 
NICK. 212 St. Georgo-stroci, woet aide. 2nd
house south of Bloor-atreoi. ___________________
<1 r ÂKF.S LAND LIST- contain* deaorlp 

I A tiens and prices of stock, grain, dairy and fruit farms India Province of Ajtarjoi for 
rale and exchange. Liste free on gppUoatioii. A 
large amount of oily property 10r sale : seo 
oilier ista. Mouoy advanced on 1M lwlato, 
sl lowest rates. £ l^AKic A Co,. JSstata and 
Financial Axente. 10 King-ytreot egst____

Artie Mripralirs The party wi 
Mayor Clarke. 
Clerk Blevrnas 
bar. of his Em 
and thereat of 
train to Unie 
hundred citiesr 
welcome. Am 
CoL Otter, D 
Law, R.N.. an 

"C” Compac 
outside the s 
)>arty passed t 
L^issn” was 1

“ A r<rt^&^tiv. mean, .of attracting I Ki^tto^

lanners to support creameries is to point out a>a^ continue until the close of same.
‘ to them what they are toeing by pursuing the | XI1 kinds of oW cu.tlol“ 
titter business according to present method» will be presented,
If they can he brought to underrtand that | Hlustratlnns of afohltectore and

SËESSH» HiïïïESSSStt
^ “cmd,week on the quests», ihowlag them what 1» to be | -ndc*, for sale at A 28. Nordhoimera. 

”d.by one way of butter making and what 
.knot made by the other way.'* Suppose ttit out ol Ontario's 44oonnt.es 
there are only 25 that cau support creameries. 

i —Bfx creameries to each county the 
^'income to butter makers would be

_____ »500 every year aoemding to Prof.
prison’s computation. Add to this financial 
rain the greet saving of labor in handling it,STtZiSTthere would be ot building-pan 
export market and the satisfaction of the can- 
sumer in getting rood better, and there does 
not appear to be any reasonwhy 
should not come into general use. The profit 
which would accrue to the batter makers is 

and it is possible that it may be much

ment to and under the patronage or

The Karl Spencer, &Ç»» «o.
OLIVER, COATE * CO.

Which obtained tlM Cold Medal 
both here and London. Kngland. 
The best in the world. Can be 
had in all shapes and states, or 
made to order. 813General Trusts Company

AT THE MART. . KDSIOTBKET. | t'T  ̂Uf* ^ "

WEDNESDAY 9th, ISSS^SS
COMMENCING AT 3 P.M. SHARP, || gmln.

KR/ivBBSUsSfeSMBiSra
Mr. Dillon VOUCHES every PICTURE mid y™ 24 Adehilde-eL eeet, Toronto.Jsr ssissss |
The twlleetlee will he nil Vl*w n Tues

day, Slh lest., and Meriting ef Bale. . 
talalegees ready on FridayusexL 
Mr. DILLON will executejeommleeloja for

Toronto. . . . T5
For appointment» and particulars apply to

WILL SELL BY AUCTION Toronto, Oat.
SI.IIMM WATCH REPAIRING.CAPITA*.

DIRECTORS. "
FOWTsKR.

ggsæs’ss
>vlflicNa IIEîJrY—Barristers, Sàlieitors 

Turouto. Ont.; office»: Mllllohamp» 
Rmldlngs, 31 Addalde-at. east, room A F. P 
Hrnry. J. 57- Qcinn.___________MW»»
X RKKva, FJj. Thompson.
TVEEVE. CAHWell Si MILLS. Barristers.
K, SollMtnra, Conveyancers. Notaries l ub-

lic otc. 60 Ring-etroot east. Foroutu. W. A. 
Rkbve. O C.. 22* Suorhourmrat. Thomas C?8^ll7m Gerrard-su East.. J. A. Mills.

ATTLE OF SEDAN.B Zx GJ?'SS"i25- TaS^Miiroh-

Rolmrt'jaffray,' K«Ï! JiroîesMoolennan, Esq.
SS® irrlna Ew,-.

4ÿot

"Sisr6

rsajsaxrtSSsiassSg
ter:(b«v»wtt^taTgeoVcf^

«SSH'rraHTfSI
ksgaBSBSffae
ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the omn- 
nany at the very leweet rates.

For full information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

Cor Front and York streets, i

slonSOc. children 25c; every Salurda 
Night 25c.

PRACTICAL WATCIIMAHBBS

The oSSSTflie Roesln and The Warner 
House, end not only do a large city trade, but 
are well and favorably known Ml over the Pro
vince In this specialty. Knouiriea will confirm 
this. Charges will be found Very reasonable 
and all work warranted.

(
Solid- 

o ronLa
/

class houses for sale. OwmJjeMJW
to narUculare being adrerueco, 
which will be readily given, by«•■’■«""ffg&S&.-a ntglit. _______ANCHOR 8.8. LIE.468 afieilfna-nve.___________ ____________ —

î,KAI). READ A KNIGHT. Barristers. 
IX solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, lo- 
ronto. D. a Read, Q.C., Walter Read,

This com 
to act as CHA8. D1B8SB18, Watchmaker, Etcmore than they count ou. __ .

Farmers are slow to go into the creamery I
basi liera because they do not see clearly that ____
there is money in it. Time and again cream- = 1
cries which have fcfcen started have gone under | 
on Account of half-hearted support. Iu other 
parts of the country creameries ore doing » 
«taring business merely ill catering for home 
ensumption.

SPRING FLOWERS.185148 YONGE-StRBttT.246Sft H. V. Kjiiqht. ____________

Denn’-stregh rp W. HWARD. tontaw, do.^ 

Bank, corner lung and Bay ka, Toronto.

mt
Cut Roses in largo qnsntitles, lffiy of thsH^er^?S§aB5S^P

near King; Téléphona 1461. us

1*3T.OK'o:Ol

OLIVER, CO ATE & CO. [ Q|JY OF ROME, BEDROOM SUITES, $12.
SIDEBOARDS, $10. 

EXTENSION TABLES. 8ft., $9

escorted L 
and they wi

MS&â~'fiÊrZÏ
irrKSt'jS'iss^l — -
tachod 11 roomed residence, very complete; 
hardwood finish. Queen AaneStylA on otieof 
the biet streets In city. ._________________—

House, wlul
» H « mitten J»

The -Jiu
An Eventual OeneSL

An instance of farmers eacri(icing their 
'ton-rests ia given by The Berlin Telegraph:

It «ays :
With regard to butter making in this county 

hv creameries, it lias not made much program. 
Very little inducement has been given to their 
establishment. Mi. Moses Moyer, formerly of 
Bteelan. spent a great deal 6f time and money 
to introduce the creamery system, which. *o 

A think would lirfve eventually proved beneficial 
' to the farmers, but he had to retire from 

the field for want of encouragement,
. at a Amnderable toes. The low nnoe of 

wheat and other products of the **rm »‘ 
present may yet lead our farmers to test the 
advantages of creamenes. First-clam hotter, 
will, it is stated by those beet dll. to judge, 
always command such a price in the British 
market, as to induce parties to go largely «tor 
its purchase and exportation, besides com
manding a better price for home consumption. 

A Patriotic Combine. *
The Kingston News says: The latest Can

adian “combine” reported is a “butter” com
bine. We would be glad to harntitat it is a 
combine to improve the quality of the output 
of Osnydi.Ti hotter. Soon a combine would 
meet a tong-felt want.

own aLOST. aim Publié 
donald on 
CelU-ncy’e ti 
known to th 
would also t 

The Men 
Tiieir Etc 

immeut Hi 
12.30 a depu 
emisistiog of 
Carpmael, F

;;

guaranteed.
v

■A.'siia.s.ag"- ARCADE DINING ROOM.if;i rxnnoNA l. ____________
YgKKsÔim^îoyôrwSraS^
W nltorol Does your furaltnre need reno- 

ABTICEKS WA^TED. ÎTsSEfT^Wto'lhlrt conceuiouXrom

VP55Sgag^5P^Sg5g
tinvT World. ---------------------- richest gardening land about Toronto. I should

aide-street east

R. F. PIEPER, WILL BE RE-OPENED ON
TO LET. A. F. WEBSTER ICE ! ICE ! ICE ! 

STOCK PABMS,|“ ïroeSvIe,te,m>-
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED, I CUWABD^LINB^ ^ Liverpool 

exceptionally cheap; CUNAKD ^ uvorpool

Sddrra. watiwraGass, tWATI0NAL LIMB-^ Uverpeel

509 YONGE STREET.
Four flats assorted stack.

m- jrK5*îjEf^ïnrnShêrHÔûse^Poms—Tolm 
' m for the summer; reut moderate to igood 
teuant Er«air« «r^dalhane-sf. —

Monday Next, the 7th Inst135

SX
SwSS|«S mksi il;

SffiSsr? ^ HARNESS,

GRAVEL AND SAND.

Bm SPRING WATER ICE. M’m
We are now delivering every other day to all 

parts ol the City.
Bates as

catted up*" 
rial upon tl 
roic time noi 
®*el, intrud 
history of tl 
tihit in the

9F
Usual—Duality U

Send orders early. We ars sending csrds to 
all our old customers. H not received kindly 
notify us.Grenadier Ice & Goal Comp j,

BVSTXKSB fJtiA^CKS. ________
a bum FOR A flrst-dnas Ice Croup, Con- 

fectionery and Tobacco Store. CHARLES 
WATBOX. 562^ Yonir“-^trf<;r.

i.
Erase» 181418 LI|?eVFork and Glasgow 
SSRIFMNCH LI2ewY„kand Havre 

CAN. FAC- *Y;tiaHtlc to paelie 

COOK’S TOURS.

World Offloe. '________ ______________________
IrTOTKL FOR BALE Or exonange for etty JA or good farm property., «5 g* 
that well-known holel, the ,B.Ln**le'P,H£u??1,„ 
Bradford. As the Scott Act Is dead thti Is ono 
of the best hotel stands In the county. RobSbt 
Tinroii.M Box «, Bradford.

SCRAP, TheWq pay highest cosh 

prices for

WAKItlAOK licenses.________
■*sir~K'1SfXïïXrïm“V°ï^
H *3 Twonti. After offloe hours, private 
residence. 459 Jarvlf-streel

; i-* *>h »
promised -t 
and to folia 
bis arrival i■ ii TELEPHONE 217.

N.H-We are receiving eome good 
coal freeh from the mines, which 1 
11 voting now tor early spring use.

GilAIlUI HARNESS CD.Rubber. Copper. Bnm Iron'
Waste Paper, Rags, Horse Hair, etc* etc.

Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co.
Telephone»». Esplanade neerBay. 135

soft grata 
we are de-

The only 
Governn,eii 
Toron wi Infes

TlEAWCtAL......... .....................
- » 'T*$S8fAÎa®WtrôrptiviiteJiinds to

^ 'S3 Œ
ful fil Kmgetroet oast. cor. Leader-Une.___
a.T LOW &ATK8—Long,or snort dateSr- 
A money to loan on good 8rat or second

mSriS °rj-ty 0jgcmoM:^
-* aoc°2rdbed^e5i^^

od
176 KING 8T, CORNS» CEORCE,

.......... : j TORONTO. ~
Having leased the Toronto Gravel Oa1* pita 

and tramway, we are prepared to

Supply Crave! and Sand of Best 
Quality for Bloekpavtng,

27 Toronto-street, or Yard, Wood- 

McCRAKEN a LnROY.

_________  DIVIDEND NOTICES.
gÏMWÎUÎMM

DIVIDEND NO. *L

155ASTSTAIBEQ 6L18S WORKS
H. LATHAM & Od

ns World’s Activity.
• • Kincardine Review: The Toronto World 
Is one of the

SrECinn A KTIGLEA._________
^ÊSirÔRÎfffl^SrSÎMhing water closet» 
O to the city contract ora mnltary office. No. 
1 Queen-street east, or 821 Yonge-street. 
Marchmxnt 4t Co.

memorial 
tiort. end

> it hsfote 
London. 
rBOCEB

MOTELS A* n BEST A VKAMTS____ASSISI
ÎMMmS“"SSnsmnw Proprietor.

s’su™<5aÆ
CavatÊ, TmH-Smtt. (

in ftg>*d» Just now. it ia eodeavor- 
ing to raise the standard of our dairy pro
ducts, awl the subjoined article from ita 
columns will give our reedets an idea ol lts 
earnestness and ability to grapple with diffi- 
out problems.___________________

asgteatggss^artM* EotioA M

KS1?âw!SSgSifaswtei.é/
fo*.«l Cere» frt»Utflné tUf.

payable iat the bank and Its agencies on and
only. Fnxp. 8<mie. proprietor.

Office,
bine.

Manufacturera Eooleelastlo and Domeetio Their Uxeel 
ed Uv U«B®”WRu ■eiiac

-a,,,meS^tasTweve-t-
a^troltoetadiomw Large Rooms. Good Table. ItoaUd by Steam.

* rr-wétiWi -

mwïïîof pare Mood Wo every organ, of drugglws. Mdoeitreet ea»L ___________ _________ _______

136 TheNS
BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN. TBOMse Hen. 116 Klng-etreet went.Real Estate 

and General
(.05 until ju 
eumposed ol 
large bolldl 
able for sue 
display of b 
filled by a 

” two-thirds '

bF®

'rjgssrhsir*Of every desert pti 
Cut a apociaityFRIDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE NEXT-

99

daWES & 00.,jtfîlmSaBÎSS3^”5*?
7V_" ’ il/llOTEL.56 Jsrvls-*troet,To
ij ronto. Harry Keeble. proprietor. One 
pillar pec day. Warm rooms good 
a tabling for 100 horses.
î V MA1H» ritint ■writL.
'’Corner King and John streets. (2 per day.

open. Specious rooms, elecU-io bells and télé
phona __________________ _

qrATEFUL-OOMFORTINQ

EPPS’S COCOA.BY W. E. N0BBIS,

Author

Canadian Copyright Edjtton. 
Price SVc. for sale »y all beek-

Brewers and Maltsters. 
LACHINK............................. • * F* «

- , Offices-521 St. Jameeetreet. Montreal; SO
Of the shareholders for theeleqtion of dlreotora Backtoxham street. Hslllax; 383 Welhngton-

Sisswwfsssss - -—
o’clock noon.

aTEÆrÆï;
A. W. Spaulding. 1 to 6 P.HL, during thsses- 
alon of tho Denial Bohool.

MajorTHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
table, srdX OANS—One thousand dollars and oveL°g«Si tt!4 TSgVSS*

WgÊMSnnx&iM
{^SdwSvSSSU trama"-«SU snM

jambs nr re a c#..
msmsM»atille Chemists. Leadoe. Bag.

Out ou lA Model CtBidlis P«i»er.
From ni Fort Dorer Maple Leaf.

m*æsssg
even when not rivals but we cannot ref rata XT^Lg ®dy‘noed. \y, HoPA 1» Adehiide-st. 
from saying that The Toronto World la about Teleidnine 1218.
aa near a model Canadian newspaper aa pan be S. . ONE Y TO~Lb5JD—At current ratM. on
found between Halifax and Victoria. It is not Y| Improved farni or city prooerty. No de- ÿ|^HK (jARL'KIN HÜ Utils Uratsurant gives 
A blanket sheet that covers tho whole oflice Jay when the security Is right. J. B. LElto I i),e bust 25 cent dmm r in the city, neat
!n «hen vnn nnen it out with nlno or ten Co.. 27 Toronlo^t.. roronto. ----------—-■ ■ — table, well attended, bleaks und oysters ft

editorials written to fill space and “m* ONEÏ liberally advanced on buildings in gp^iaUy. Meals all hours. A trial Bolicitod.
enemy but Us editorials iuv short. Jjj_ course o£ erection or to Purcj^®,“Ly 153 Yonge-street.____ _________________

»h^ cfe^ranS’ro the point-e good point ^erly. R R. Olm« Borrimer. Solicitor. ^uBLPHMVcmDgton Hotel. Fhst-cm». In

minds. For instante, ltseffortsin mining osgoSatod on real oats Is seonrlUos at \| near comer York; (1 pur day. Rich
and butter-making are tavataahls Tho JJJj.rcIlt rares without trouble or expense t;> .„Sn. Nor.srtD. Propi loior,___________ 031_____
World believes in Canada for the Canadians, in £",wer. R. g. Bproclx. 20 Wellington-»;.^ Kina and York
developing onr ”5^J^,e^07s^ân th*ÿ do laeONEV to lo«n-Ou oily kind farm pro P ,v^u, Toronto-only $2 per day; also
and in making all know more than t y [wi Mrtr afc lowest rates, no commission or ,!Wf>rby House.” Brantford.
ntîilxcd °wflf She is evenhalf true to horself delay: mortgages ^tiawTe-stra” e*5tCh**° " T> IMB'AJMTKL, The Hayraarketi lmpor- 
mjrSl 56 elements of a great and happy R. CfBiatNWOOP. 27 Adelnlde-streiteast. tcr o( fine llquora Irish and Scotch
neeple1 who don’t require to go whining around -»« ONJSV to loan at lowest ratas 1LT- whlskie. a speuialty. KnglUli alo on draugh t 
and* begging thelrnext door neighbor to let iibck. Bsrrleter, eta. 65 Ktaiî-street east, acoonimodation. I elephoue 85.
them ta^r they will starve. If every other £,£er Leader-lane.___________________ _______  *>
Bauer In tho Dominion would take tho wffl». -mirSSKY TO LOAN—On Improved city

l,ln-iled)’1 Quebe0 Uu,,k Cbam6e”- 0

Hnd^mpidprifgroBs!^ Toronto World, wo con*

Kruiulatv you and every oilier 
models its course after yours, on your deserved
Success. Shake! !_____________ ________

Why IUe Death Kate Was »«• Ulf*.
Tuere were registered in the City Clerk s

•Sice !a,t week 97 birtl.i, 88 death, and 08 ^ ToroIltn._______________
Binlriages. Tlie large death rate is explained VjnjvATK FUNDS U> 1,00» ,
bv the fact that the monthly mortuary r- turns I <A. q. Strathv, real estate and lnvest- 
srf il.» Tnrtmi.n (weneral Hosuital were re- broker. 15 Violovia-Btreet.
Corded during tlm week. Among the causes - AND (*—MONEY TO^HNU-Laitid or 
of death were 4 from dii-litherui. 1 from (j am^unto; no eommlçtion. roorWoge»

^,mid fever an.ll Irom men.iea_ "

Priestly-Transters and Changes. wuUVVV at lowest rates.
Bov. Father McPhillipe, curate of St Tayloh St MoCollovoH, Barristers.

Helen’s, Brockton, has been tran»fei red to tlie 
emscy of Floes, to take the place of Rev.
Father Gallagher, who has been pieced in 
charge of the parish of Schomberg. Rev. 
y&ther Cruise, chaplain of tlie House of rro; 
videuce, will assist Rev. Father McCauu in 
Bt. Helen's parish temporarily.______
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Assistant CathlOTj 4aDENTAL SURGEON,

Hamilton. April 25.1888. TO LET.S'
has removed to his new office and residence. driv

SPORTSMEN! aftor* KNO. 11 CARLTON-STRBBT.

four door east of Yonge-street and opppelte Rend this ni|d SftVC Moiioy# 
tho Carl ton-street Methodist Church. t h*ve lust received Into stock a'splendid

sare&^“shsî^^ "c ara» SSi?
guaranteed to give eatisfocUon; vitalised air 
for painless extraction.

(Irs S\ til
V X fhe del uv

Wright. ' 
fishnets, U

ry A Large Boom on first floor of 

World Building, facing Melinda- 

strect, 25 x 35, suitable fer f««- 
tory or shop purposes- Apply at 

this office.

dus es follows :

X.
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED. 

Order, by poet called for and deUverod.

B. IBBOTSON,

195 Queen-,treot west

r At m

rm .a.m Inter

W. M. OOOPHK.
09 Bay-street, Toronto. *

Letter orders receive personal and prompt 
attention.____________________________

MITCHELLMILLER&G:
iifinruAiiorury

rontfv
198 therpKETH KXTRACTSDand lllleg (new^syi

skilled operatora. Teeth with or without a-r . . -------- * - price» lower
near Alice.

IUon
UB AMERICAS UOTI'.I., TELEPHONE NO. 1066.V

will
main 

jeet end < 
I whteh 
Ivon for I 
Tt. hi

tripod puh:,r*
1166 7.20

FRED. ARMSTRONG,ch has Just undergone a thorough oven
RE.OPENKDsTaDAYrrHU^AY,ONTHK

Rooms at graduated prices. 246 
THOMAS TAYLOR,

nt^llaheeon.

plate; satisfaction 
than ever at 201 
JAMK8 C. Batks. Dent Club, Livery and Boarding Stablesm G. T. R. EMt........

O. and Q. Raflway
G. T. U- West........
-> nod. N W.........
T. «. and B.............
Midland 
C.Y.E.

’ A a-street. .7.30 7.45
‘j#} 1U-U0 8.10
6 00 3.45 11-00 8.30}« is •» s
Too*"-

B

-CfilNEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow-Mjîî’müMïï!^‘AÏïsrSdSSSr

llrokcr, 5 Toronlo-sl reel. ___________ ______

R^rto^-aXolTdtora'olc.^y'welliUKton-stro^t

TVGood
saddle horses 
and comfort
able convey-

229 Queen-street West. Toronto.
First-î-1*** assortment ot Qua Fixtures MeaSETs

week.

a. EDS ALL.
Manager,

% ; Piiprictor a

A,
?

MEDICAL CAUDA. .................. r

la Y ASS AGE TREATMENT and Sweedlsh 
ly_l movements for chronic disorders and 
convalwoence. B. H. Bbobero, SOlChur^t.

\‘So F ledBest teeth on rubber, S8.00, vitalised air tor 
painless extraction. Teleplty»** 1478* PORTLAND CEMENTlists W0. H. Eligiis, cer. King and longe. 6.U0G. W.B. met t

IN SU K ANC E.___________ .

1 (Mmltad), ef Lends,,, England.

icing-street east. Toronto. Accident poUoles 
issued at low set

11.30on rent estate 11.30
a.m. Flrat-clsrt toogXZS0*”*0"*”*Xmob/t3-Too

9.30 I 7.20
8J0 7JO

I
Sin*. D‘
fbni.iy
*TTw

-S 9.30’u! & wJtora'Ëêâtiâ. "|ltfl0
ENGLISH fiSîrSSSS

at this offloe every day, exespttag ®“S?*S 5ra- 
Wedueadays. at ^ S’^Va*'^ thrNewVork 
Fommiiter may'conslder SS^SïfW»

Saae^Bgjrrg^jg
The Canadian mall win does he*e on Wsd

•o:LIOBUILDERS stone Wurk. foototJarvls-it*.Toronto
—To loan 
Dickson. 
Manning

- g 21 gl 14.'

Straitierries and Bream 1
— T at Nasmith's 

^ Lunch Counters. ,
wr. Jarvis and Adelaide streets.

tiKtag-atreet week and

I ah. i. B. KLLIOW. 28 Wllion-aveuus. 
LI Telephone 1575. Offloe hour»8 to 10 a.m.,
to 3 p.m.. and6Jlegp.m__________ __________ —
IYk. 8. O. T. BARTON", hae removed to 
H 211 College-street. Hours 10 to 2, 8 to 10. 
Telephongllg?. -------- ------------

NkY stammering specialist, to Clarcuce-square 
Toronio.______ . _______ ~v __

UBRequiring Doors, Sash, Blind. 
Casing, Base, Flooring. Sheet
ing, Lath. Hot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood good*, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

wot139Arcade. Toronto.

$500,000 «rA£aMPK
222k

1 ^ RraldenuXecretary.

nngnaalveand rainless Denllilry

For the feast known methods of saving 
natural Ifielfe, and replaolne those already Joet

Beotist! corner Kbit and Buy, over Moleou’e 
Bank. Toroalo» Telephone 72Â • „

Specialist in Geld Filltag, Crowning and 
gold Place Work.

I
,V ^

X%8SS22£
iggiitg. 15 Maanfaw

I'mronta
frier-

JS££educational. ______
fîWÔNTÙ'"nU5lNÉ6ti COliLKfftf^afers 
' I special low rates tills month on all sub-fcEEh^mŒiÜI%«“P^

jOA
cured." Manager.

HALL 4 SOI, 248Ktlg-sLV.A UC Hi TECTA.

«ully Diebared.
s sore throat on uiy non In fortV-e*ht huum; <>n«aw^yssrgrvs?.ssRfesnT-' -

Æ&2tÜSm$-.ItSifSS&ff

Agents for the jRatbbun Company, Deaeronte 
Téléphona 1379.
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